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ÌNDEPENEEn T IN ALL THING8*¿NEUTR AL IN NOTHING.
V O L »  3 . 'i’H AI’I’K. P A  . T H IIR SÖ A Y , N O V E iB Ë B  1, 1877. W h o m  N u m b e r , 1 2 1 ,
Hush.
>‘I  e in  scateiiiy Beat,”  she m urm ured,
“ For my h ea rt beats loud an d  fast.
B u t su re ly  in  th e  far, fa r  d istance 
I  can hear a  sodnd U tlas t.
I t  Is only the  rcàiifers sing ing  
A s they  carry  Home th e ir sheaves;
And the evening a ir  has risen,« 9CP V i  
A nd rustlès the dÿihg leSVes.”
“ Listen-! there a re  rdiceb t i lk in g ; ’*
Calmly still she strove to  speak, 
ï e t  h e r voice grew  fa in t and trem bling ,
A nd the  red  flushed in her cheek-,
“ I t  is only the  chhdrèh  playing 
Beloiv, how  their work is done,
-And they laugh th a t the ir eyes *re d ia lled . 
By ine  ra y s  Of the se tting  s u n .”
‘F a in te r  grew  th e ir voices, and w eaker;
A s w ith  anxious eyes she cried,
“ Down thè  avenue oif Chestnuts,
I  can hear a  horsem an ride,” _. •
“ I t  w as only  th e  deer th a t  w ere fêedlhg 
In  a  herd on the clover grass, | : ;
They were sta rtled  and  fled to thé thicket« 
•As they saw the reapers pass."
Now thè h l^ h t  arOSe In tilehce;
B irds lfty in th è tr  lèàfy netìt.
A nd the deer erOUohéd id  the  forest; * ■
A nd the ChildVen were ht rest,
T here w asdn ly  dt Söllnd of w eeping 
From  w atchers around à  bed;
B u t to re s t a  W eary sp irit,
Peace to the ^p ie t dead* . •
The Old Fish-Pond.
Oreett fcrot^tfiV'of mosses d rip  and bead 
A round the g ran ite  b rink ;
A n d ’tW ixt the isles Of w ater-w eed 
The wood-bitd& dip Änd d rin k .
Slow efia àlnfttìid the ed£è& Sleep;
S w ift-dartiog  w ate r flies 
Shóoton the  surface; dowp the dcöji 
D ark  ¿sties gloom and rise.
H ard  Monarch there, by r ig h t df migftV^»
An ageless A utocrat.
W nose “ good old ,rule’’ is .<k A ppetite 
A n d su  bj ò c ìs f i;e 8 &a n d t a  t  ; ”
W hile th éy ^p o b r th ings—in w an d esp a ir 
-Still hope for years in h i m , ». - 
Änd dying; hdnd from heir td hëli* •
Thè däy iVnda’^ ueti an d  dim .
Who fetìdws What l,ur'ks beneath  thè  tide f 
Who knows w liat ta le  f  Belike 
^hose “ Hilt» es vast and shadows hide .
Some pdrriatchdl pike—
Some tough old tyi'Ant, W riuklé-jaw ed 
F or whom thé sky, the earth ,
Have bu t for him to looked on awed 
And Watch him Wax in g ir th —
When the  pond’s te rro r  too m ost go;
Or, creeping in by stea lth  
A bolder race* a to n e  fell ¿low,
Shall found a  commonwealth.
Who knows,? MeanWhile the mosses bead 
Around the g ran ite  brink;
A na ’tw ixt the isles Of w aterf Wöed 
The wood-bi.r<ls dip, and  drink .
“dW I a ib .’’ _
BY C M. STA N LEY .- |  1
Di Devlin was my cousin—young, 
pietty, and spoiledrrthe only child and 
heiress of a rich man Who adored her. 
Emily Graham was hef ttiaid, also 
young and more than pfetty^tirefined 
lacoomplished, elegant, and beautiful, 
in intellect) culture, grace and dignity, 
far superior to her mistress. But Em i­
ly was very poor. Her father’s death 
pie had been a clergyman, and died of 
consumption) had left her and her delT 
ieate mother destitute and friendless, 
and under the pressure of extreme 
necessity sire accepted the position of 
tady’slmaid to  «lie whb in Mppierdays 
had been her school-fellow, associate, 
.and equal.
As for me, I  had always, been Emi­
ly ’s bosom friend, and never did she 
seem so dear to me as in  her fallen 
fortunes.
Tilings come about so strangely. 
We two girls wept.so bitterly the night 
before poor, Emily went to  her neu 
home; who could have guessed that 
the thqrny road she;was about to 
traVel would lead to a happier goal Y 
and yet it proved so in the end.
I  knew very well that it would be no 
'■easy Blatter to get ’ along comfortably 
with Di—she had been so petted and 
humored by her uncle, audf.it was 
therefore almost as much of ar surprise 
as a relief to me*to find, ifor quite a 
time, things going on.smoothly enough 
between mistress and mqid; oh theoc- 
cassion of. Di’s; grand birthday ball, 
however, I began to fear something 
had gone wrong, there had .beep such, 
hauteur and temper shown towards 
Emily. So I  questioned Di about it 
and her answer confirm d my fears.
•Einilyisso absuredly proud,’ said 
she, pettishly.
‘ Would you believe tha t I  actually 
i nvited her to be present a t this bail as 
my companion and fiiend, and she re­
fused Y Old Mr. Breham (enormously 
rich) will he here.* He’s crazy for a 
handsome young w ife; I  want to pres- 
e it her, and just give him a hint, and 
Wiio knows what might have happened 
but no. She’s, too proud to accept my 
favors, and I  shall take care that she 
doesn’t  again have the chance of re­
fusing them. J I
‘But my dear Di 1’ cried I ,  in great 
surprise; for Di, in the character of 
Lady Bountiful was something extra­
ordinary. ‘How could she be a t the 
ball ? W hat has she »uitable to wear Y
She is in Biourhing aud-4—’ U  jj
She interrupted with peevish impa­
tience.
‘T hat was all arfànged ; I would 
have given her a dress as handsoihe as 
hay own—a white silk, trin inied With 
lilies.- Mine, see, is all warm pink 
arid roSes. W c could have kept to­
gether, and formed thè sWeetest coti4 
tra s t;  people would haVe named us 
the Lily and the Bose, but her stupid 
pride has spoiled my plans!’ she swept 
her trailing silks aefóss the fòonì Until 
she Stood before a lafge mirror. ‘Ah!’ 
she sighed, ‘shouldn’t I  hàvè been a 
little red rose with tha t elegant white 
ìily  beside rue Y My pleasur’è to-night 
is destroyed !’ - -
, How I  .did laugh). Here was the se­
cret of her wonderful benevolence; 
she Wanted a foil for her charms-. Still 
I  wished She had not taken such a no­
tion ; she had a quick, passionate tem­
per and wholly unused to ever hàving 
her slightest Wishes crossed or denied, 
and it wàs possible She might conceive 
some wayWard prejudice against her 
maid, whose position might thereby 
be made foo painful , ((0 be .endured ; 
I  resolved to see Emily; filóne a t the 
very èarliestópportunity.
A  little before midhight the chance 
came, atìd I  Slipped aw aj 'quietly to 
Di’s bedroom. There sat Emily, pale 
and still, in a large armshalr by the 
fire. Her tired head Was thrown back 
against the purple cushions, her eyes 
closed, and hèr hands, that shOWed the 
color Of Cream aihorig thè SfòltìS Of her 
black dreSs, lying loosely at rest upon 
-her lap. 1 1  would not .awakè hér, so 
stòle ofi tìptóé ¡iófóss tKe'rbdiu to the 
toilet table; intending to tilrn down 
the glaring gàs; lest it should disturb 
her,si umbers. But the g littèrof some 
bright object on the table caught"my 
éye-, and I ,paiise<| for One ffiomenjt to 
examine it.* I t  Wàs a scèntibóttleitliè 
most perfect gem of its kind tha t 1 
had everjseèn. Made of some sort ol 
beautifully cut crimson glass, it  ivas 
all encrusted over with a kind of . lac-e 
work of filagree gold ; there was a 
brilliitrit sta r Of rubles set iti the fop, 
and on one side, in rubies alsò the 
owners namei ‘Diana DeVlin1’
Oh; it was exquisite ) 1 giBed a t it. 
and sniffed a t it, and opened it, and 
shut it, and I felt as.if I Couldn’t put 
it down, The beautiful thing fiiòina 
ted m ens the eye of a serpent might 
have done. I felt myself envying my 
cousin D i’s, rich possessions—^(especi­
ally this 1) with a  bitterness tha t was 
not wholly innocenti VV hy should she 
have so many precious things and 1 
scarcely any a t all ? Surely Heaven 
itself was wanting in justice when it. 
gave that lovely smelling bottle to her 
instead of me I ju s t  here I  caught 
mysel£|iii.tlae full career of, my wicked 
thoughts, and Checked them f laughing 
at my own folly; but Ì  gave the be­
witching gem a parting kiss before 
laying it  down—I couldn’t  help it— 
and said to m yself by way of Comfort 
unden.affliction; ‘ifiever 1 have the 
luck tWget a liice-f riCh husband, oh, 
won’t  I  make him buy me the very 
counterpart of this a lt tha t mihute 
I heard Di calling me, and, fearful 
tliat she plight qorhe up and wake poor 
Emily«; I turiiedhulckly, put down the 
gas, and closing the'door softly behind 
me, and cramming my hankerchief 
and tablets, as I  thought; into my poc­
ket, ran down stairs,
* * , * . # *
The morning after thh  hall ¡Uotisin 
Di and her latest conquest, Doctor 
Rutherford (a perfect splendid fellow ! 
How he could be attracted by that gid­
dy! frivolous vanity was a mystery to 
me), were chatting in the drawing­
room, While I sat by, feeling a spiteful 
pleasure In playing propriety, because 
h e  so evidently wished me out of the 
way. To this day t  believe that but 
•for my presence that he would have 
made a fool Of^himself and ‘j^r^osed 
to  Di. ’Well, they were chatting, and 
he—for ali he ’ri’as naturally 'ra ther a 
grand arid dignified sort of pérson— 
was looking ,‘spoqnev’. enough who- , 
DI said, sweetly, smiling up to hfs 
face :
‘•Please ring that bell, Doctor Rutli- 
erford—I want you-to see my birthday 
gift from my dear papa.’ Then, to 
the servant who • answered her sum­
mons : 'Tell my maid to bring my new 
smelling bottle.’ she she ; and, turning 
again to adorer! ‘You’ll stay and iunoh 
with us, will you not Y’
He assented eagerly, and after a few 
compliments on his part, and laughing 
rejoinders on hers, the door, was once 
more opened, and Emily appeared 
upon the threshold ,*
Shall I  ever forget her as she looked 
as that moment^ standing motionless 
for a second’s space, l u s t  inside the 
room ? The slight, black robed figure 
so pathetic in its mournfnl grace; the 
sad, dark eyes that seemed to hide a 
world of untold trouble in their
(depths; the small hea’d, ’crowned with 
simple bands ,0f soft, brown hair, and 
lowered with slight blit graceful rev­
erence as she met her mistress eyes 
nay, êVen the.çatching Of her breath 
and àushlhgóf her chèèìc .at finding 
herself «in the .p r in c e  ÔÉ riè stranger 
—these thingS" afri stéfôtÿped like a 
picture on my iriemôfy, never to be 
obliterated’^ .....
‘You sent for yôrir smelting bottle . 
Miss Devlin-,’ said she, rind as her 
sweet Voièe stole into the h)om I  saw 
DoctorRutlierford start, rind look at 
her with evident Interest and admira* 
tiòn, ‘I Came té  aâk yèü whc,re I  
should find it  Y ’
Di looked a t hef in Sürpftsé.
‘ You shOttld Be able tO answer,’ re. 
plied she sliarply '; for the disobedient 
Lily was Oüt 0Ï faVOr stilt. ‘I t  was 
lying On my toilet table whèri I  left my 
room last night. Bray, did you not 
put it  a Way Y ’ *
‘N o,’ replied Emily, coming a Step 
Or two rieafer, her dislike tò a stran­
ger’s presence fbrgOtten in this new 
alarm. ‘No, Miss Devlin, I  nèvér 
touched i t ;  I  remember Of Seeing it 
on thb table after you werit down 
stairs, but t  was so Very niùch tired 
that I  fell asleèp for a littlè. and I 
have been searching for it  everywhere 
in vam, if ÿou haVe not got it, where 
—where tail it be ?’
‘Whefe can it  be !’ reperited Di. 
loudly ; flaming lip all a t ónde ihto a 
sridderi pasiotii | ‘l t  is you will 
have fo answer that driostion ; ririd in 
a Court df justiefe, too, if it is forth­
coming imniediritely Ì What ! a jewel 
like that disappear from my owri róditi 
In my oWn house, vVhilé mÿ maid iS in 
charge, and she not know it Y Mon­
strous! A very pretty story, truly! 
You must think me credulous, indeed! 
Now listen—every servant in this 
house, except yourself, has lived with 
my father for years ; you are the Only 
s ‘ranger, and the bottje was left in 
your care. I t  is missing, and suspic­
ion falls on you. I f  it  is not found, or 
f  -stored to me at once, I will have you 
arrested and taken to prison for theft, 
as surely as we both live I’ :
I t  is impossible tb describe the rap­
idity and füry with which she poured 
forth these cruel words ; then darting 
from tlie room like a madman, tore 
away lip stairs Where presently her 
raised Voice Was heard, passing from 
róòtri tò roóm, calling to her father 
and the Servants tò aid her in the 
sëarchi
We, who remained behind—¡-in whose 
midst this thunderbolt of rage rind 
rind ilifëàteniiig Shame had fallen 
forth stddd, for a second, transfixed by 
mirigied iidrrdr arid surprise ; then 
Emiiÿ, with ri pièfceing cry of anguish 
fell kneeling Slid moaning tit my 
feet.
We raised iiëf ririd prit her in a chair. 
In vain I  knelt Bifore her, clasping 
her in My armò, ririd pouring forth, al­
ternately, flrostestritidri of confidence 
ini her innócerice tò lier; and incoher­
ent explanations td  tnC doctor, and tò 
wrio and whrit she Was—she neither 
ipoké nor moved,nor seerried to hear, 
until, followed by by her father and 
thé Servants and an offleor, Di came 
rushing back into the room like an in­
carnate Storm.
‘I  have searched everywhere j’ she 
exclaimed.
‘The jewel Was left in the fòòiii with 
you-=with j/eil, whd are known to be 
poor with a mother dependent on you! 
No one else came into the room—yoti 
were ieft alóne ! Î  aceri.se you Emily 
Graham, of haVirig stolen my prop­
erty; and If refiise fo fostofe of ,at 355a 
least confess What ydii have done with 
I t, I wifi give yori in Custody of the 
Officer as a CotümOn thief 1’
Thejl Emiiÿ, rising slowly tO hef feet 
turned her eÿe Upon the mail whom she 
seemed until that moment riot to have 
obsçrVed) rind a despairing moan es­
caped hey; she clasped both hands 
convulsively abOVe her heart, and a 
hot flush mounted fdr a minute to her 
face, dying again as (juiCklÿ and leav­
ing her ashen pale ( tlièh ris the officer; 
a t an imperious sign from Hi; advan­
ced and tapped lier lightly on the 
shoulder, she shrank, through all her 
frame, as if a lightning flash had bias* 
ted her, and dropped, prone rind sense­
less, a t his feet.
F rantic with grief, I  sprang to hef 
sifie, apd pushed the man away.
*1 null never forgjve, you for this,! 
said I, té  Di ‘and if she goes to prison 
I  go, too.
B ut here TTncle Devlin interfered. 
‘There is not sufficient proof to* war­
rant our giving her into custody,’ said 
he. ‘Di. my darling dont be too hasty 
—she is 7our iepusin’s friend. Take 
her home, Louisa ; th e  poor girl may 
be innocent, afer all ?’ ’
‘I  would swear to it!’ cried Doctor 
Rutherford, earnestly, Hating her gent­
ly, as he spoke. ‘Miss Devlin will cer-
tainly fegfet the rashneSs With Which 
she haS nhrite such a tètrible chrirge Y1 
I looked rit hint—Voiding forward so 
generously tO riid the stidckeri girl— 
and he seemed tO hé ri lïéfo.
He prifé and gravé; arid fié giàfiééd a t 
Di with Üiidi'égüiséd dïspleaSüfé.
Instantly the thoright flààlied quick­
ly through mÿ mind;
‘Di, had le s t  something ëlsè to-day 
besides fief siiiéiling-bottlé,'
And sd, indç'èd; it prdved.
# 4 * S •  4
A  month went by—a month of dan- 
geeous sickness for poop-Emily, Of Un­
remitting kindness frorii Rutherford, 
who had installed hiiriself aâ lier 
physician, protector arid friend.
Night arid day hé tended her, .With a 
devotion that even hér mdtfiër’s care 
could acarde Surpass ; even in hef de­
lirium, hiS Voice find tourih ’c’Orild 
soothe hëf, and when, a t lrist, the poor, 
crushed Lily was rriiâed fïofri héf 
weary béd of paiii, arid looking like a 
broken flOWer, indeed, reclined in an 
easy cliaif ritiiong a mriss of piliows, 
he took her white rind Wasted hand 
within hiS own, and kisSirig it  fdridly, 
implored fiér to become hiS Wife.
‘For yoii are my Guardian Angei,’ 
said he, ‘rind I Want to sëcdré you for 
life. B |it fdr yoii I  might have riiar- 
ried that frivOlOris girl, for whOni I  
fejt an infatdatign; but never love. 
Oh, my pale darling, teli me coiild you 
ever care fdr nie enOrigli tO marry me ?
) She lOOkéd rit him with a mournful 
smile; arid feebly nodded hef tead.
I  ‘I t  must rievet be ; f  ani not so un- 
gratefril. I  Coiild care enough to die 
for ÿou, dear frietid. I  do care—too 
much to marry you !’
A t tha t he kissed her hand again, 
and she, blushing deeply, drew it gent 
ly away. He had received his answer.
Which, like a man, and a true lover, 
he utterly refused to accept, and at 
last she so far compromised her re­
fusal as to say tha t if D i’s bottle 
should ever be found, and her inno­
cence clearly proved, she Would marry 
him- That made him doWnright an- 
gry, -
? ‘W hat do t  Cilre for tHe bo ttle?’ said 
he, ‘even if it  nèVer is found ! Do ÿou 
suppose Î  would have sought you for 
my wife if I  were not riss'Ted of your 
innocence Y’ then With One trifling in­
consistencies of ldve, “besid°s, I  don’t 
care if you had taken it ! one sin. 
couldn’t  make a bad woman of my 
darliiig, though it  might make yon 
less of an angel perhaps. I  should. 
lOveyon arid yoti and marfy you just 
the sime. Oh, Emily, how can you 
trifle With a love like mine ? ’
He had been walking rip and dow 
the room in indignant agitation while 
lie spoke, but stopped suddenly now. 
at a little distance from lier Chair. ' She 
afose from it, trembling—site was very 
weak still—and held otit her prior thin 
arms ; riS shei-aright and strained her 
closely to his breast, she Wliispérèd 
weeping for Very joy :
‘I ’ll marry yon when ÿou please!’
# # 4 * *-
So the Wedding was fixed for a 
month henCe, and I was to be brides­
maid, and I  instituted ri general exam- 
inatidii Of my efi ects td see what I had 
would ‘do’ for the riccaâsion ; ddWn on 
the floor in my dwn rood  I  sat, and 
opened thé triink in which my ball 
room trerisures were packed away ; I 
took up the dress—cnrefnily folded, 
after Di’ri tiirthday Ball, by prior dear 
Emily’s hands, ririd shodk it mit of its 
folds—I noticed tlirit the pdeket Swung 
aS if thefe Was ri HCriVy Weight in it.
I  prit in niy rirind and drew forth my 
iace.pocket hankerchief.
There was sdniething more beliiiid. I 
put iri niy hand again.
‘My ivdry tablets?^
Still tiiëré Was something left—d 
cOrildri’t  iniagirie What quickly I plun­
ged niy hand tcf the bottle once more, 
and felt at «the UiikrioWn thing—‘Good 
Herireris !’
The cry brdke from niy lips—^I felt 
myself tririiirig cold ; eager for, and yet 
dreadirig the evidence o’f sight as well 
ris torich, I dragged the rodgh, Hard ob­
ject forth, rind saw—
‘Hi’s sniellirig bottle !’
■ Mother undertook to niakë rill the ex­
planations fof I was ashariied to show my 
face. To think of ail Enifly Had suffered 
—«and through nie, Was UnOridlirable.
80 I wrote her ri pitifiil rlotë, sriying that 
though I hoped, in time, that she might 
forgive nie, I never cOrild be'rir to meet 
her again, arid shorild riot be rit the Wed­
ding. OH, how hrimilirited arid wretched 
I  did feël. The note had gone, and 
mother had tetrii-ned, and I Was sitting 
alone, When a little rdstlirtg noise sound­
ed beside me, arid turning listlessly to 
see what it was I was clasped in Emily’s 
arms.
So we were all quite happy at last, and 
they being married, my dear girl’s troub­
les ended in joy and peace ; out of the 
fiery furnace of affliction into which my
careless folly plringed lier; she cairié 
forth rit lrist Wlîité arid; spotiesé; wéanrig 
her Life’S Crdwn Of Hofior arid Love ’; 
and many â tîme,.lri lier happy home; 
with hrisbriiid childreii airddrid her, she 
ooks back I  know—¿with a- ifirirmeied 
thanksgiving for her blissfriilÿ àlterëd 
lot to the days When, in  poverty, arid 
anguish,“arid despair; she accebted the 
position Of ‘E i’s Maid .’
F or the Independent.
Freedom of the Press;
BV CROCK».
The lieWspapcr is the medium through 
which thé thmiglits ririd Opiriioiis Of the 
learried rire SorivOyed to tlie poOrly isdii- 
eated; iri Which the questions Of tlie 
day, rite discussed arid argried; arid by 
which ribStrilse tliboriOs, arid gériëi-âl 
rules, àrë fodücéd to particrilàl1 ricts) ând 
applied to ihdividilril càs'ét. Arid tHiis, 
what WOtild otherwise be Unintelligible, 
is adapted tOtlie liiriited riridërttaridingê 
Of the “great uriwashed!”
The htitrible little slieet, in wilose pY&- 
paratiori little care, arid lriSS tittle is ta­
ken, dfïéri carries on its paghs; matter of 
which th’é Wisest men Of antiqiiity Were 
ignorant, blit Which; throrigh tlife instru: 
mentality Of tlie press, has beéri placed 
within thé reach of the hririibleàt; What 
was thé bértain knowledge Of Plato, Of 
SocratsS, or ariy Other Of the sages of 
Greécë Or Rome, compared to thekrioWl- 
edge Of eteri our lower class Of deiriri- 
gogries and political hararigùèrs i* Wliat 
are axuonis tO the latter, Were strirtling 
paradoxes to the fortriét; Arid this Has; 
to ri' gi-eat extent, been brorigllt abolit bÿ 
the giving of liberty to the press;
It has been art oft proved fact, that a t­
tempted suppression of newspapers de­
bauches them and gives them an immor­
al tone. For they Cannot bé entirely 
suppressed, they will be published by 
stealth, and thus do more harm tO the 
cause which their suppression was ih- 
fc ended to advance, than if proper liéerise 
iiad been gi-aiited therit; For the habit­
ual breakirig of a law, no matter how 
tyranical it may be, is a sure prelude to 
¡ho breaking of others, and this will b e , 
seen to prove true in the case of the pub­
lisher of the paper, for his paper will gO 
front bad to worse, and finally riot dnly 
break the laws of man, but those Of God: 
And the evil will spread, and the effect 
be seen on its readers, for à low state Of 
publié morals is always the contempo­
rary of a debariched press; tliey go hahd 
in ha-rid; thé degrëdatldri Of the one is al­
ways thé degradation of the Otheh 
Tile train of thought pursued in this 
imperféct sketch, was Suggested by the 
present Condition of affairs iri France. 
She has repeatedly tried the experiment 
of silencing her press by law; and repeat­
edly failed to accomplish any good by it. 
But riot gaining wisdom by experience, 
she tries it Once more, arid, from all ap­
pearances, it seems likely td etid as 
heretofore. As long as the government 
and the press go hand in hand, they both 
prosper; but so soon as a rriptnre déourS 
between them, they both Suffer!
Of course théi'e are limits to the libérty 
of the press, it lririst keep Withirl the 
bounds Of mddèi-ntibn; rior exceed the 
limits Of decency. But, fife a rule; the 
press of America is frfefe frdni improprie­
ties. I t shows that it • appreciates its 
privileges, arid does »lot reward the clem­
ency of the gdvelritnerit With ingrat»; 
tude.
The vrilde Of our newspapers—the 
good they accomplish—is not to be esti; 
mated. Tliéy are not made exclusive by 
their deai-ness. They instruct the poor 
man in his Cottage as Well as the pam­
pered son of wealth; They reaèh all 
classes and Conditions of men, and know 
no caste. It is by thé press that the pol­
ity of a riation; its l-elation to other na­
tions, and a full understanding of its 
laws and theif administration, are laid 
hefdre each individual eitizeri over whom 
it has control. Thi-ough it they may 
learn of the i-espeotive qualifications of 
different candidates for office, and thus 
avoid thé result that Would attend a  hap- 
hazai-d election;
To enumerate all the advantages ac- 
crueing from a free preSs; Would l-equire 
both too riiUcli time arid space,. but be­
fore conëlüdirig, We desire to touch one 
more part of the subject; i; e., the press 
itself and its writei-s. In England— 
strange inconsistency—Where the widest 
freedom is allowed it, and its great Use­
fulness fully appreciated, it (s Considered 
degradirig for ady Of the ripper ranks 
of society tO ponMbUte to its columns, 
and if done so at a ir  is done so anony­
mously. Whei-eas in Fi’arice, jrist. over 
the Oliaiinei; the positiOn is reversed.— 
The greatest politicians arid ndbles con­
sider it an honor to do -What in England 
is thought a disgrace'. Arid in this coun­
try it is the samé as iri France, men: of 
ail grades of society and political fame, 
Write often for our papers, arid to this, 
we may attribute the purity of our 
press. For we are then able to tell, by 
glancing at the name after an article.
whether or riot, it is soririd. For as long 
as no námie is given, ariytlhrig iriay bé 
palmed Off Ori'á credulods public, with­
out danger Of bring deitéciéd Or punish* 
éd. Iri éórictósIOri We say, fet tlie press 
remain frièé arid hntrámiñétéd Ijy tyrranj 
ical laWI ftíi itii fréédOiri, jòiiìed with its 
esseiitiál accómpáriiiriént-ifreedom of 
cOrisoierice-vus the corner, storie. Of our 
Virtue, òdi- Eifiérty; arid ou r. Iridepen*-. 
dence.
À E ight in the Window,— v;\>
Off the ¿Oast Of one of thé Orkney Is* 
lands, arid tight opposité tlie harbor, 
stOdu á lOriëlÿ rOck, ágáitíst Which, in 
stOririy riightó, thé boats Of tëtrirriing 
fishonriari Oftéii Strúck arid Weré lost: 
Fifíy yéáfS ágó tliëté lived Ori this is­
land a yóiirig girl iri a cottage Witli her 
father: Arid they lOved éach Other very 
teridéi-îy. Olle StOmiy »light the father 
was ¿Way. Ori the séa iri his fisherman’s 
bpat, arid thOrigh his daughter watched 
for him ill much féâr ánd trdrible, he did 
not come hoirie. Sad to tell, iri the 
iriomihg His dead body Was foiind wash* 
ed lipón tlié beach. His boat, as he 
soiight the hárbór, had struck against 
)‘Lótì‘éìy RObk” and góte ciórie.
, Iri her deep Sorrow, this fisherman’s 
orphan did riot think Of liorself alone.— 
She Wás sérirééìy more thaii á child, hum­
ble-; poOr ánd Weák; biit shé said in her 
heart, that While she lived, no more 
boats Should be Wrecked, rio iri oré boats 
shorild be lost Ori the “Lotlely Bock, ’ if 
a light shiriirig thrdrigh tile Window 
wotild griide theiri safely iritd the har­
bor: Arid so, after Watching by the 
body of iier.fátlieií, âecdrdiiigjto the éus* 
toni Of her people, Uriti! it Was buried, 
She láid down arid Slept throrigh the day) 
but when »light fell, aróse, and lighting 
a candle, placed it iri the Window, Of her 
cottagé, SO that it might be seeri by any 
fisherniari coming iri from sea, arid guidé 
him safely into the hárbór.- .She sat hy 
the câüdlë all night and trhrirried it, and 
spuli; but when the day daWrted she 
went to bed and slept.
As »riariy batiks as she had Spun f  Í* 
fore for her daily bread Slje spun -till 
and one rivet, to tidy liér iiightly candle; 
and front that time tO that, for fifty 
ÿeârs, through youth, maturity, and- old 
age, she hàs fcririiëd night into day, and 
in the snow storms Of Winter, throrigh- 
driving mists, deceptive moonlight and 
solemn dárknes, that rioi-tliern harbor 
has never oncë beéri withorit tlie light 01 
her eâudlë:
How maiiy litres she saVed by this csii* 
die, and liow many meals she Won by it 
for the stai-ving families Of tlie bOatuiori; 
it is impossible to sap. HOW lriany dark 
nights the fisherniari, dépeildirig on it, 
have gorfe forth; carinot be told. There 
it stdod, rëgttlar as a light hridse, sto:sd- 
ily as. COristant care éoüld make it. A1* 
ways brighter wheri daylight Waned, the 
fishermen had only tò keep it constant! y 
in view, and Were safe; there was but 
one thing to intercept it arid that w; i  
the rOck; l loweVer far tMey rriiglit have 
gone out to sea, they had orily td bear 
down for that lighted Wiridow, aiid they 
wei-e srire iff à Safe eiltraiice to the har­
bor.
But What dd the bdátmeri’s wives 
think of this ? Do they pay the poor 
woman? Nd; tliey are very poor; but 
whether poor dr rich, tMey kno\V better 
than that. Do they thank her ? No.
Perhaps they think that thanks of tliei ¡I 
would be inadequate . to express their 
gratitude; or perhaps long years have 
made the lighted casement so familiar 
that they look ripoil it as a matter of 
course, arid fdrget for tile time the p * 
tierit watcher within.
An Affecting Story;
An affecting story comes td us from 
Oakland, ft appears that a wealthy mid­
dle aged Englishman had become some* 
what jealous df his ydUng arid pretty 
wife, a riot uncommon incident, we are 
sorry to Say, iri the lives df the Wealthy 
middle aged men in tljis part of the 
globe: A young New Yorker, With en­
gaging manners and a crit iway coat, was 
the cause Of his disquitudej so tlie d ! - 
turbed Benedict cdnclvided td try the 
thi-eadbai-e dodge df ostensibly going up 
to Sacramento fdr a Week. The second 
day* however, he quietly returned arid 
let himself quietly into the house as a 
domestic smelling coifinjititeO of one- In 
the library wei-e several coats df mail 
brought over from tlie shore of Albion’s 
ancestral home. It struck him as a ha; * 
py idea that he should hide in one <>; 
these, Which he maiiaged to do with gre. t  
difficulty, as the armors we»-e clampeu 
upright to the floor, arid He Had great 
trouble in letting himsdlf dovtn into one, 
and then screwing everything all snug 
and tight afterwards. This done, he 
awaited, developments. This Was in the 
afterrtoori. To his great astonishment, 9 
d’clock passed without any one calling. 
Or his wife cpiniitg ddwn stales. About 
1 a. m. he fell asleep through fatigue, and 
began snoring, The butler thought lie 
heard burglars' about, so lie came down 
stairs in his night goWn, with a double- 
barreled grin under his arm. The jealous 
gbiitleiriari had jrist began to dream 1 a 
was an irdn-clad, when a handful of 
quail shot took him in the breast plate , 
and; amid his terrified shrieks, the but­
ler promptly put the other load into the 
plerglass, Under the impression that an­
other burglar was drawing a bead no’ 
him; After the neighborhood was aroused 
the mistake was discovered, and the baG 
tered extracted by the aid of a black­
smith. Amid the snickers of the entire 
assembly the chagrined man crawled up 
tairs to his bed rood. A small note wvi/ 
sticking on his pincushion. His wife had 
elop#i the morning before.1
Providence Independent.
K S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
THURSDAY, NOV., i, 1S77.
Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
Please notity us cf the same.
I t  is conceded by a great many 
politicians of both parties that 
Pennsylvania will go Democratic 
th is fall. Time answers all conun­
drums.
Olivet W endell Holmes is at 
work on a monograph on Mot­
ley, the historian. Holmes writes 
everything for publication with a 
broad gold pen fixed into a quill 
handle. He has used this pen for 
twenty years, keeping a steel pen 
for writing “letters and that sort 
of thing."
T he late General Forrest was an 
illiterate man. although he rose to 
the rank of lieutenant general in 
the Confederate army. Some one 
asked him just before the close of 
the war, when his victories made 
jhim particularly conspicuous, what 
was the secret of his success. In 
his own homely way he said that 
it was by "gitting the most men 
thar fust."
T he Norristown . Defender and 
Her Id are quarreling over the war 
record of Hart, candidate for State 
Treasurer on the Republican tick­
et. What one says to be true the 
other denies, and, for one who Is  
not acquainted with the qualifica­
tions of Hart, to ascertain the truth 
in the matter it would require 
lightning perception. We can’t 
see that a war record amounts to 
much in these days of political 
trickeiy and corruption.
That political hireling, Simon 
Cameron, the political corruption­
ist and wire puller, is not likely to 
be appointed Minister to England 
by President Hayes, and, his 
friends are becoming somewhat 
excited over the matter. It is 
supposed that Cameron would po­
litely decline the offer, if made, but 
the President don’t care about giv­
ing him that chance. Cameron’s 
sun is setting, and he will ever be 
remembered as the man who be­
came wealthy by the emoluments 
of office, the political trickster, the 
man who disgraced the country by 
proposing Grant for the Presiden­
cy in 1880,
T he Republicans of Norristown, 
fearing that the colored vote might 
drift away with the tidal wave of 
‘^reformation," got the colored 
brethren toga her in old Ebenezer 
M, E- Church and gave them a 
good lecturing, charging them to 
think“calmly and sensibly,’ and to 
make matters wear a grave aspect 
referred then) back to the time 
when they were “sold like cattle 
•to the highest bidder.” It is evi­
dent that the Republicans of that 
aristocratic town want to be the 
'•highest, bidders" this fall, Both 
parties try to influence the “darks" 
„—to feed them oh roast beef a week 
or so before the election and after­
wards give them the "slops.” 
Perhaps the colored voters will 
learn some day to use their own 
judgm ent.
W o m e n  who look under the bed 
for a man have been so success­
ful of late itr finding him that men 
will have to hunt up some more 
secure hiding place, The now 
well-known Miss Johnson found a 
man and pounded his head almost 
to jelly; a young woman in Ash­
land saw some masculine feet 
sticking out from under her bed 
and she ran into the street and 
woke up the neighborhood, while 
the masculine feet escaped; in Car­
bon county a banker’s girl found 
a ma \ under the bed and screamed 
until he jumped out the window, 
and now comes a ease in West 
Virginia where the man was cap­
tured and turned over to the au­
thorities. It is getting to be haz-* 
ardous to hide under the bed now, 
and no really intelligent robber 
will think of such a, thing, He 
jjnpws better.
Our Washington Letter.
■Washington , D. C., Oct. 25 ’77.
I  copy the following, which shows a 
new view of m atters and things and 
forshadows the fate of civil service re­
form so lately marched in with such a 
flourish of trumpets. From what 
President Hayes has recently said to 
Congressmen Who have called upon 
him, it can be fairly assured tha t lie is 
weakening on the subject of his order 
prohibiting Federal officials from en­
gaging in politics. Nineteen out of 
twenty Congressmen who have men- 
toined the subject, have given their 
opinion tha t it  was unwise and ill ad­
vised. W ithin the last week he lias 
told several persons tha t the order has 
been misunderstood, and tha t it was 
not intended to deprive office-holders 
of their politicdl privileges in  taking 
active part in campaign after nomina­
tions had been made, but was intended 
only to prevent officials from controll­
ing nominations by the use of their 
patronage,‘and doins; w hat is familiary 
known as running the machine.’ 
There are many officials, the President 
said, who have abused their power by 
attempting to control political matters 
and have brought discredit on the ser­
vice, and those only are the men he in­
tended to reach by the order. Hereto­
fore the President has been understood 
;is desirous of divorcing Federal Offi­
cials entirely from politics, and this 
modification of his views will be re­
ceived with favor in the States where 
elections are soon to be . held.
I t  is impossible for a casual observer 
to note any diff erence in the manner 
public affairs are conducted since the 
reform fever set in, but doubtless its 
subtle workings are going on. Lobby­
ists have just as much business as ever. 
Efficient clerks are still, dismissed to 
make room for some high officials rela­
tive’s or friends, and ihe government 
machinery seems to have met with no 
change of motion.
Although the “ season’! has not yet 
begun in our city, we can safely pre­
dict a gay »inter and one of prolonged 
festivities. Two reasons give grounds 
enough for this assertion; one is the 
fact that there is in the Diplomatic 
and other high-and-mighty families 
that go to make up what we term “ so­
ciety”  an unusual number of well-ed­
ucated, cultivated and fashionable 
young people, and the other that Ash 
Wednesday which closes our gay sea­
son, will fall on March 6, three weeks 
later than this year. Postm aster Gen­
eral Key and wife are at the Ebbett 
House where tl ey propose remaining 
all winter. None of their nine chll-' 
dren are with them. Their young lady 
daughter, who the public expected, 
would he with them, is a t  school in 
Baltimore, her parents wisely consid­
ering her too jonng  to enter society. 
Mrs. Key is a quiet ’unassuming lady, 
dignified but easy in her bearing, and 
a ready but deliberate talker.
Secretary McCrary has several young 
lady daughters, the eldest of whom 
appeared in W ashington society first 
one evening last week, officiating as 
one of the bridesmaid a t the wedding 
of Miss Stephens, of this city, who 
married M r. Daniels, of St. Joseph, 
Mo., and who is a friend of Secretary 
Mo* Irary. The Secretary of W ar has 
several children, all under twenty 
years of age. Secretary Evarts daugh­
ters are making many friends here 
already. They are thoroughly educated 
well-read and finely ouittfred young 
ladies, and such persons ever obtain 
ready appreciation when they come in 
contact with people of their own kind. 
W ashington is naturally the home or 
resort of cultivated men and women, 
and the refinement to which the Misses 
Evarts have been reared is at once 
recognized. Attorney General Dev- 
ens is about giving up the idea of 
keeping house somewhat to the disap­
pointment of his friends—because his 
niece and sister-in-law, whom he ex­
pected to act as hostess for him, can­
not come here this winter.
Congress seems to be doing very li t­
tle as yet* The members will wake up 
soon to their work without doubt and 
buckle to ‘with such a will as to speed­
ily make up for the lost time'. Mr 
Blaine has been called to his home, in 
Maine, on account of an accident that 
has befallen his daughter Alice who 
was shot by the premature discharge 
of a toy pistol, the ball from which 
entered her face very near the eye, and 
at last accounts, had not been extrac­
ted, The telegram informing Senator 
Blaine of his daughter’s mishap, so 
upset him as to bring on a ohill and 
his physician forbade his leaving 
Washington Saturday evening as he 
was preparing to do.
The weather this week has been raw, 
windy and altogether fall like.
M .M . W,
Trouble Among tlie^Coopers.
A  STR IK E IMMINENT-—IN CENDIARY  
FIRES AT PITTSABRG . •
P ittsburg  October 28,-7A meeting 
of the principal barrel-makers, was held 
Saturday, a t  which t^ep ty  of the lead­
ing firms were representedand. resolu­
tions were adopted to reduce the - price 
of barrels from $l.|ptQ  and the 
wages of journeymen coopers from .23 
to 18 cents a barrel. The journeymen 
will proqably strike to morrow morn­
ing. A t an early hour this morning 
the cooper shops of D. B. Moore, to­
gether with the keg factory, were , to ­
tally destroyed by fire .. Loss, 330,000 ; 
no insurance. A few minutes later a 
fire broke out on Cliff street, where a 
stable which had been filed was totally 
destroyed. About twenty minutes 
after this another fire was discuved- in 
Clany’s cooper shop, in Mulberry, alley 
and shop and contents were entirely 
destroyed. Loss $2,000. The fires 
were all incendiary, and it is believed 
that an organized effort’was made by 
someone to burn1 the 'city. A man 
named. James Melvin was arrested for 
attempting to fire a - house on Locust 
street and is now in custody.
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Pennsylvania News.
Nearly all the workingmen in P itts ­
burg are now working ' except the 
coopers.
Joseph Hoch, a well known business 
man of Raeding, died on Saturday 
aged 57.
Hon. James A. Harvey, formerly a 
member of the Pennsylvania Legisla­
ture, died a t Buck Mountain, Carbon 
county, on Saturday, of cancer,!
A Michigan colony will leave, P itts­
burg, November 1 to softie in.,.Grand 
Travis county, where land can Jje pur* 
chased for $6 to $8 ah nprp. j • - ,
Quite a number o f . timber rafts- 
reached M arietta on the flood last week 
they were all from Shamokin, where 
they were purchased last summer.
The late cheese fair Meadvi He was a 
decided success. Nearly all the W es­
tern and Middle States were represen­
ted, and even Kansas and Nebraska 
exhibited samples. .
The nail feeders a t the AStna Iron 
Works, New Castle, work from Six, in 
the morning to eight a t night'. The 
iron business in that city is said to  be 
better now than it has been for tw o o r  
three years. ----- -r f
Oil has been found oozing from a 
rock about nine miles from Pnhxsa- 
tawney, Jefferson-, county, and a l l ; the 
inhabstants are getting, ready to  bore 
wells. There is nothing like oil to 
arouse enthusiasm in a Pennsylvania 
county.
Meyer, the murderer of Constable 
Noeman, a t Terantum , Allegheny 
county, is said to be still hiding in 
Butler couffty. ConstablejMoifqrd, of 
Tallacava, and Peter Kramer, o 
Glade Mills, report tha t they are on 
the traek of the fugutive and tha t his 
arrest is only a question of tim e,.. , 1...
The Oil City Derrick says th a t an 
electric alarm bell, for indicaiing the 
time for commencement and suspen­
sions of business, has been, placed in 
the Oil'Exchange by the Western U n ­
ion Telegraph Company. S^ihilaf one 
are to be placed in the .exchanges .at 
New York, and Edenburg, St. Peters­
burg, Parker and Titusville. They 
will be attached to thp wires of the 
Western Union and sounded a t pre­
cisely the same time.
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TA K E NOTICE
-:0=-
1Hease do not buy your Clothing elsewhere before you look through my itock. I  
manufacture all my own clothing and will-take pleasure in thowing my goodt. I  
have the best fitting. Ihavethe best made and the largest assortment of
In town at Astonishingly
Low P rices.
1 Guarantee Satisfaction, Goods never Misrepresented, and Exchanged or else 
the Money Refunded. I®* A  most Excellent Variety o f ' all grades o f  
jPIECE GOODS on hand and Made to Order in the Latest Style at 
short notice. A  perfect fit guaranteed. Also a fu ll line of GENTS’ FURM SH-
ING  GOODS always on hand.
p U B L IC  SALE
W ill he sold a t  public sale on TIIU RSD A T9 
N O V E M B ER  1st, 1877, by the Subscriber on his 
prem ises, his property , ••onsisting of a mes­
suage and tra c t o f  land, s itua te  a t  Lim erick 
Square» in M ontgom ery County, and S tate of 
Pennsylvania , bounded by the P erk  ionien and 
R eading T urnp ike  road* and lands of W illiam 
Schwenk, H. C. W alt, and others, contain ing  3 
acres more or less^ The im provements arè a 
2>£ story fram e .1 w elling house, 30x4Q 
feet, having four rooms and hall on 
first flqof, 4 rooms and » all on the sec- 
_ _ _  ond and 8 rooms in the a ttic , cellar 
um ter the whole, cave and w ell on w ater near 
the house. F ram e bam *24x40 feet, w ith th resh­
ing floor, one mow. and stab ling  for six  horses 
wagon house 18x22 feet, w ith  ca ir iag e  house 
attache<l;22 feet Long.
This propertv has been fitted up for huck­
ste ring , and' is well arranged for th a t  purpose* 
It Is however a desirable residence for any one 
being favorably located to r com fort and con­
venience. There are  fru it and shade trees as 
well as shrubbery on the prem ises. Sale to 
commence a t  2 o’clock p. m ., when the condi­
tions will be m ade known by ■
JO H N  T. EISRN BERG . 
H. H. SI i oh ter, Auct, FT. W. K ratz. Clerk.
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W ITH
All die Latest Iipvemeiits
m a y i-6 m
n & x A . x r
o u  M A I N  S T R E E T  | Opp site Music Hall, | NORP
TRAPrE, PA.,
Call the special attention of our readers to their large and new assortment 
kinds of goods kept in a first-class Dry Goods and Grocery 'Store.
of all
D R Y  GOODS!
Of every variety and price, including a fine stock of
DRESS GOODS, CALICOES AN D  B LA C K  ALPACAS, TAB LE  L IN E N ,
Muslins, Shirtings, Denims, T  eeds, Cottonades
Cloths, • Cassimeres,. Hosiery, Queens are, 
Glassware, ■ Groceries, Hardware, - Wooden ware,/ . ■’ Lamps,
Clothing M ade to  O rder. A lso Cutting.
Alt Goods will positively be sold at the lowest possible prices. junZl-Sm.
4. Few Facts Worthy of Consideration
M R . SH EK EL
f
The undersigned begs leave to call 
teution of th0»e purposing buying an
the at
O B  G A  N
TO THE
Keeps a First Class Stock of
DRY GOODS A N D  G ROCERIES I *
t On hand, which he sells at very LO W  FIG URES. I f  you -want to purchase Dry
“I Goods of a Superior quality at Low Prices, don't fa il to call on M. Ii. Shenkel.
! I f  you want anything in the Grocery Line from a barrel o f sugar down to un ounce 
of spice, call at the old stand kept by M. R. Shenkle.
H ats, H ats.
Of almost every style on hand. The different Salts are sold by M. R. Shonkel, a* 
cheap as the cheapest.
Everything kept in a country grocery store, will befovnd at M. R. SH EN K EL'8%
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
GENERAL NEWS.
Two Attempts at Suicide, 
H a b r i s b u r g  October 28,—Edward 
W, Fisher, of Huntingdon, made two 
attempts to commit suicide in th is  
city last night. He had been out rid- 
ipg during the day with a disreputable 
woman and a t night she discarded him 
in favorof another man. This slight 
induced him to take laudanum, and 
that not having the desired effect he 
purchased a revolver and while sitting 
in front of the woman’s house placed 
the muzzle to  what he supposed was 
the region of his heart and fired. The 
wound produced is not mortal,
Ten thousand people participated in  
a Labor-Greenback party torchlight 
procession and mass meeting a t P itts- 
ton Saturday night.
The bark Petronelli, from Philadel­
phia for England, is ashore near Ga- 
bi'one, Cape Breton, and has been con­
demned to be sold for the; benefit of 
the undeiwriters.
A Hatien bark, name unknown, 
from Philadelphia for England,sprung 
a leak a t Belfry Beach, Gape Breton, 
on Monday, and was run ashore*
The jury  in the case of Edward 
Costly, charged with murder of his 
cousin, Solomon Costly, near Liberty, 
Maryland, on April 4 last Tuesday 
brought in a verdict of murder in the 
first degree.
In  the four-mile double-scull race, 
in working boats, in Newburg bay (N. 
Y,) Saturday, between Ellis and Dan­
iel Ward, of Cornwall,; and A rthur 
Maggia and Albert Darragh, o f New­
burg, the former were victorous. Time, 
28 minutes 41 seconds.
The examination by experts of the 
affairs of the National Bridgewater, 
Mass., Savings bank- shows <the total 
loss to depositors, through th,e irregul­
arities of E. Southworth, late treasur­
er; will be eighty thousand dollars. 
Mr. Southworth died about, eight 
months ago.
An unknown man entered thè bouse 
of E. 8. McVey, six miles north of 
Chillcothe, Ohio, Friday night and 
shot him through the heart and hig 
wife through the head, killing both 
instantly. The murderer, after ran ­
sacking thé house for plunder, set fire 
to i t  and escaped to  the woods,
Atig,2-3m.
SUPERIORITY and EXCELLENCY
Power of Expression,
Ac., and fine solo effects produced by the In­
struments lie keeps for sale. As as an ev i­
dence of their popularity
Eourteea Organs!
H ave S een  Sold D uring the  
M onth o f August.
E a c h  I n s t r u m e n t  W a r r a n t e d  
t o r  5  Y e a r a  a n d  3 0  L e s s o n s  
F u r n i s h e d  F r e e  o l  
C h a r g e .D. C.‘ SWANK,
S c h w e n k s v t l l e , M o n t o . Co.,
8ep20*6m, .
P a .
jp O A  SALE.
At the residence of
M. STETLER,
On the road-leading from Trappe to Gretar’ 
Ford.
■ TWO THOUSAND HEADS OF
C A B B A G E  !
Sept 13-lm.
FOR SALE.
T O S IA N  DERR.AUCTIONEER,
TRAPPE, P. O., Montgomery Co., Pa.
Salee entrusted t<, my care w ill receive 
prompt attention. Patronage kindly solicited. 
Terms reason able, sepl»-tt.
E . ----—
W A G O N  A N D  C A R R IA G E  B U ILD ER  I
TRAPPE, PA.
All kinds o f Wadons and Carriages constructed in a neat {and durable manner.
Repairing Promptly Attended to.
C a r r i a g e s  R e - p a i n t e d  alvd V a r n i s h e d ,
On Short Notice. Terms Moderate. julyl9-3m
NEW CARRIAGE
E M P O R IU M
IN  T R A P P S , N E A R  T H E  TOLL G A T E .
—----- :o:--------
The undersioned having lately erected a suitable and commodious building is now prepar­
ed to do all kinds of ligh t and heavy
w  H  E  E  L W  R  I  G H  T  I  N  G 1 S
Including
FINE CARRIAGES ! !
Of the latest Styles. The best material ill be used.
P A IN T IN G  AND ST R IPIN G  ! !
W ill b . specially attended to and in the best manner.
BLA CH SM X TH ING  l
W ill be carried on in »11 its branches in the adjoining building,
A ll kinds of machinery rcpairedlpronaptly and with exactness.
Repairing promptly attended to .
I
Horse-Shoeing a specialty  
Satisfaction guaranteed •JOHN EHM.
I
Providence ' Independent.
T H U R S D A Y , N O V . ), 1877.
A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .
n« Square < 10 lines so lid ). . . .  ; Once ;. \ .
.'.twice.....
V . ÿü* * « 1 ¡no. i..
“  ** “  u  ......... 2m o........
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1 yM “  .........6 m o.........
44 44 4 44 44 .........  1 y e a r__
6mShi
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50 
• 75 
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60 00 
100 00
THIS P A P E R  IS ON F IE E  WITH
Where Advertising Contracts can be meas
LOCAL JVEWS.
R eligious.—Bishop Esher will deliver 
a sermon in the Evangelical Church, this, 
place, on Monday evening next.
F r ien d  Godshall manufactures a su­
perior cigar. . His prices are reasonable; 
■ and those in need of anything in his line 
should give him a call.
L arge B e e t .—Mr.. Jesse Alderfer, of 
this township, left at this office a beet 
measuring 28 inches both ways and 
weighing 8 lbs. and 10 ounces.
T h e  miser is the man that fails to re­
member the fact that when he dies his 
hoarded ;wealth will avail him nothing, 
lie will not support the local paper pub­
lished in his town, but will manage to 
sneak away with his neighbor’s before 
the subscriber gets a chance to look at it. 
We have more respect for a house-thief 
than we have for the man possessed of 
wealth who is too miserly mean to sup­
port his home paper, but purloins that 
which does not belong to him.
¡; Some of our business men who feel 
the pressure of the times, and the ten­
dency of all classes to retrench and econ­
omize, fall in the error of supposing that 
the discontinuing and refusing to adver­
tise their, business is one of the best and 
easiest methods of reducing expenses to 
meet the decreasing of business. The 
time to push business is when it is dull 
and the quickest way to bring the fextra 
inducements offered by merchants is by 
advertising in the local papers.
Mr . N elson O’N a ille  disposed of 18 
head of fresh cows and springers at pub­
lic sale, on Thursday last, averaging $52. 
The stock was fi rst-class—j ust the kind 
that friend Naille always brings.
\  T h e  I. G. of G. T. of Montgomery 
County, will hold their 35th Qnartevly 
Convention in Hobson’s Hall, Freeland, 
on Saturday, November 10th. The after" 
noon session will be open to the public.
Sale of R eal E state.—Mr: M. B. 
Horning has sold his store property in 
Limerick Centre, to Dr. B. F. Dismant, 
for $3.500. The Dr. proposes to erect 
a  iiew house and barn on the premises
It is stated that a meeting of the heirs 
and friends of the killed and wounded 
in the railroad disaster on the Pickering 
Valley branch of the Reading railroad 
will be held to institute legal proceeding 
against' the company. The average 
amounts claimed for those killed will be 
$50.000, and for the wounded $5.000 to 
$20.000. That the embahkment was de­
fective, and that the culvert was not 
large enough to carry off an excessive 
rain-fall, and was so clogged at its en­
trance as to cause the water to back, 
will be the allegations upon which the 
suits will be based.
' . S u r p r i s e  P a r t y . — On the23d, Mr. D. 
H/ Hunsieker, df this township, was sur-. 
prised by & party of his children, grand­
children, and other near relatives, to the 
pumber of twenty-five, he having attain­
ed on that day the ripe age’: of. three 
score and ten. An address was dslivered; 
by his oldest son, Mr. Henry R; Hun-' 
sicker of Philadelphia, and responded to  
by another son, J. R‘ Hunsieker, Esq. of 
Norristown.; A. S. Hallman, Esq., of 
Norristowii, made an-address.; Mrs. 
Bartmafi, who lives under the same 
roof was as much ■, surprised,' 
as was her father,; but quickly 
made preparations to give the guests a 
hospitable entertainment. She found 
however, that her hospitality was not to 
be so greatly taxed as they had brought 
an amply supply of provisions, and Were 
fully prepared to pass a pleasant;, even­
ing. Mr. Hunsieker is one of the old­
est and most highly respected citizens of 
the township.
the coming spring.
D ea th .—Doctor George S. Fry, the 
- celebrated prbfesSbr of cure for hydro­
phobia, died recently at his home in this 
county, aged ;90 years. He was buried' 
a t the %iqk church in Towamencin twp. 
on the 19th inst. His receipt remains in 
possession of a member of the family.
-'jThf.t' M W  a boss corn husker over at 
Grater s Ford. He succeeded in husking 
S shocks in one half day, while another 
mam who was working with him cleaned 
40. A striking comparison of working 
ability., The eight shock man says corn 
busking doesn’t  pay.'
Large Corn Y ie l d .—From a five 
acre field of corn Mr. John Longstreth, 
of this place, will reap a product of over 
100 bushels to the acre. This is a tre­
mendous yield, and, judging from the 
amount of corn taken from ‘ a certain 
number of shocks, we think it not in the 
least overestimated.
Mr A tjge’s L ecture  on H ard  T imes 
.—The lecture of our townsman, M. 
Auge, Esq., kt Music Hall, on Thursday 
evening last, was attended by a fair and 
appreciative audience. He is a pleasant 
speaker and his subject ‘Hard Times’ was 
ably handled. Thelecture will be repeated 
at the request of his friends in a short time 
Mr, Ange has prepared several other 
lectures and will deliver them during 
the winter here and elsewhere.-De/ender.
Mr. Auge expects to deliver the above 
lecture free, either in this place or Free­
land, sometime next week.
I mportant to E lection  Offic e r s .
\ Charles H. Stinson, Esq., -fast week in 
open pourt propounded the following im­
portant question to Judge Ross, 
with the view to obviate and doubt that 
may arise at the coming election:'
“Can the persons elected Judges and 
Inspectors at the spring or township 
elections- at which they acted as Judges 
or Inspectors, be Judges and Inspectors 
at the general election in November?” 
His Honor answered in the affirmative 
Mr. Stinson was of the same opinion 
and had prepared a brief of a number of 
authorities.
This is an important matter and should 
be borne in mind by all election officers.
W ho  Can  V o t e ?— E very  m ale  c itizen  
tw en ty -one  y ears o f  age  possessing  th e  
follow ing qualifications sha ll b e  e n title d  
to  v o te  at a ll th e  e lections: - • ' .
1. He shall have'resided in tbe State 
one year; or, if previonsly having been a 
qualified elector or native born citizen 
citizen thereof, and.shall have removed 
therefrom and returned, then he .shall 
have resided“ therein six months immedi-: 
ately preceding the election.
. He shall have resided in the district 
wherein he intenes to vote two mo nths 
immediately, proceeding the, election, in­
stead of ten days as formerly. '• ’
¡3. If twenty-one years of age or up­
ward, he shall have, paid, within two 
years, a State or county1 tax, which shall 
have been assessed at least two mouths 
previous to the election’ . and paid at 
least one month previous to the same;
4. Foreign born citizens must ’have 
been naturalized at least one month be­
fore the election and must conform, the 
requirements contained in the section 
preceding.
The election will he hold on Tuesday, 
November ftth. 'file pdiiS will open at 7 
o’clock, a. m.and dose at 7 p. m.
the money,- and so he gets to caring less 
whether he interests,' amu’Sesul'instructs 
theuu There are always, a number, 
good -hofieSt men; that pay promptly, ^ 1. 
whys lii advance, who are awake to. the 
fact-’BM-lho priiitei- needs his -pay,, and" 
to sfich the .priniei- feels^grafeful and the 
tliougire of such as these encourages him 
to do his Best a little longer. An editor 
filjtes to turn his paper into .a dunning 
Circular, ju st as inueb as prompt payers 
dislike to see the duns week.aftpr week. 
Although these" duns slip off their , con­
science as Water slides off a duck’s back, 
yet it strikes them just as much as the 
water dos the duck. Pay- the printer, 
gentlO; delinquent reader, and then if 
the paper is poor, you may be sure it is 
not your ftcult.
w .  B . GOB SHALL,CIGAR M A H U FA C ftjm r
TRA PPE, C üL L E G E V IL IÆ , P. O.
SPECIAL NOTICE !
[ T6 those who a re  in d eed  ot
AIT the éhofce b ràhds m anufactiired . 
reasonn.b] e. ' ’P a tro n a g e  soli diteti.
. P rices 
novi -6t.
Du. N. A. P ennypacker, of Schuyl 
kill township; has been appointed by 
Gov. J. F. Hartranftto the vacancy in 
the Commission on the new Insane Asy­
lum. caused by the death of Gen. Geo. 
F . Smith of West Chester. The Doctor 
will fill the position with credit to him­
self and for the best interests of the peo­
ple of Pennsylvania.
T h e  benches without backs in Mascn-
PooR Gir l s .—The poorest girls.in the 
world are those who have never been 
taught to work. There are thousands 
of them. Rich parents have petted them; 
they have been taught to despise labor 
and depend upon others for a living, and 
and are perfectly helpless. If  misfortune 
comes upon their friends, as it often does 
their case is hopeless. The most forlorn' 
and miserable women upon earth belong 
to this class. ‘ It belongs to parents, to 
protect their daughters from this deplor­
able condition. They do them a great 
wrong if they neglect it.- - Every daugh- 
ter should be taught to earn her own 
living. The rich as well the poor require 
this training. The wheel of fortune rolls 
swiftly around ; the rich are very likely 
to become poor, and the poor rich. Skill 
to labor is no disadvantage to the rich
W i t h  truthfulness it can be said that 
this neighborhood, as a rule, is compos­
ed of intelligent, law-abiding citizens, 
and persons who have a regard for Chris­
tianity and its noble and excellent influ­
ences. But, there are a few who have 
no respect for themselves, for their 
neighbors, and for their Creator. These 
characters cannot be classed under one 
head, but the peculiarity of one of these 
characterized itself tolerably well the 
other day, by condemning an enterprise 
promotive of good, by falsifying and 
speaking all manner of evil, and show­
ing not only a jealous, cunning disposi­
tion, but, rather promulgated the idea, 
by manner of speaking, that he possess­
ed a guilty conscience, which might have 
been, hereditary. Then, again, selfishness 
is the predominant faculty in the cra­
nium of another. He desires all things 
to come unto him, and, as greediness is 
a prerequisite with such characters he Is 
enabled to carry out the principle to a 
great extent regardless of results, re, 
gardless of those, who would otherwise 
be, friends, regardless of honesty, re 
gardless of the weji-fare of those who 
cotae in contact with him, regardless I of 
a Supreme Being, and regardless of those 
who should be near and dear to him ¡by 
the conformity o f the law s/pf natufe.
Letter from Lutheran Seminary.
. P iiila., Oct. 29th, ’77..
- The following was received, from a 
friend, who is attending tha Theological 
Seminary, Philadelphia : jî : : ’
Tiiere 1$,» lot joining our Seminary 
which, is the last portion of the Old gravé 
yard that once included the whole of 
this square. They are now preparing to 
build on4t. The ground is about six 
feet above the level of the street. On 
Friday they were digging the cellar, and 
camp upon the remains of several long 
ago departed patriots. The coffins are 
well preserved, They having been placed 
in water, , Having come to a grave in 
which there were three graves, evidently 
father, mother and child, they gave them 
to Will Pgssuvant and myself (we having 
requested it), to uncover and examine. 
We undermined the bank in order to ac­
complish it. Justafter we-had finished 
fingering the carbonized contents for 
î-èiiés (and we. were well , rewarded foi- 
"we got. two êOppers of the oldest U. S. 
’Mampythë'ffank above, upon which were 
many iniSous Spectators, tumbled down 
and nearly buried us alive. All my 
body was buried but head and shoulders. 
Had -toe been stooping close to the bank 
as we. were before it fell, your friend 
probably would have been sent home 
well boxed up. It was really a narrow es­
cape. . .
■ Lam ever so anxious to know how the 
election will turn out. If circumstances 
permit I Will vote With you for the man 
particularly that we would like to see in­
stalled in the high office of our county.— 
Nothing reflects more upon our igno­
rance of good government than the elec­
tion of men incapable of governing. 
L.et us instate men remarkable for their 
good cpmipoji sense;, men of great integ­
rity and jgctod business qualifications, 
and I assuré you sir, We Will not be ruled 
by men Who prétend to be everyman’s 
friend, and turn out every man’s fool.
C R. E.
Cheap Sewing Machines,PRICES Greatly REDUCED,
The undersigned having- a la rge  stock of Sew­
ing M achines on hand of the different styles, 
w ill dispose of them a t  .Greatly Reduced 
P rices—p rices th a t cannot fail to su it all k inds 
of purchasers. E xam ine for yourself.
Fam ily  E lias Howfi (Swiss Cover) $25 00. 
.Domestic (w ith drop lea f) . $82 00.
W ilson, Fam ily  (pi in). $24.00,
W hite (plain) suited to do a ll'k in d s of
work. ■ . $28.00.
All o ther sty les and m akes cheap for cash . All 
kinds of m achines
R E P A I R E D .
- Groß Wheolor & W n c a r l y  neW
wood ç a o in e t, silver p lated , ,
-TO»©'
$20.00
D. G. LANDES,
G r a t e r ’s  F o r d .
novl-2m.
READ THIS*
No Continued oi Sensational Stories in The
PEOPLE’S LEDGER.
E ight ia rg e  P ag es; 48 Columns of Choice 
Miscellaneous R eading M- tte r  everv week, to­
gether with selected artic les from th e  pens of 
such w rite rs  as Nasbv, O liver Optic. Sylvanus 
Cobh, Jr.,/M iss Louise Alcott, Will C arlton, J . 
T. Trow bridge, M ark T w ain and M rs. M ary 
Holmes.
Y ouths’, Humorous, Scientific, Fashion, 
Housekeeping, and News D epartm ents, com 
píete.
Complete, pure, sensible, fasc inating  stories 
each w eek Full of Finí and Wi t. A peculiar 
featu re of “ The People's Ledger1”  is its  Short 
Anecdotes and P arag rap h s, fo r which i t  has a 
wide rep u ta tio n .
Special Offer.
As an ExpeFiihenV and to. indnee you to givg 
t.8 a  T ria l, we offer tosend you.The Lodger to 
any address every week for three months on 
tria l, on receip t of only 50 cents. W e ask only 
a  tria l.
“The People’s Ledger” is an old established 
and re liab le  weekly paper, published every 
S atu rd ay .
I T .  K .  C u r t i s «  P u b l i s l i e r *
713 Samsom St., Philadelphia, Pa*
Of an y  v a r ie tf ;  charac te r o r style, I  would 
call th^ir ^ttqntion to,the fact th a t I w ill fu r­
bish them w ith  the sam e, on short uotice and 
a t a  very low .figure. Th.c.peat of .m aterial use<l. 
Ready Made" H arness kep t on hand« A igood 
assortm ent of , if
Collars; Halters, flap s, Blanfcets,
Robes, H orse Boots. Ac., Jfcc., kept on hand and 
lo r sale cheap. Call and exam ine for your­
selves. JOS. G. G0TWA.LS,
Y e r k k s  S t a t i o n , P a .Opt4-6t.
J A M E S  H. HAM ER, M. O:,
HomeopatMe Physician & Snrpoa,
Co lleg k v ille , Mqntg . Ço.
aepi27>-3m. - . . ! ■
P a .
U  Olì A V E  0 . GRIFFITH, M.
Homeopathic Physician,
eOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
8ep20-4t.
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,
collegeyille , p a .,
J . H . Scheetz, P rop .,
The W ants of the traveling  Public  w ill be 
well attended to. Choice W ines and L iquors 
kept a t  the B ar. O ysters and Ice Cream a l ­
w ays on hand, when in Season. Special A c­
commodations for Drovers. Boarders kept on 
reasonable term s. Jus tice  to all. sepl8 ly .
io Hall, are not the hand-maidens 0f ancl is indispensable to th<3 poor. Well- 
comfortableness, and aie rather a draw. to"do parents must educate their children 
lack to this progressive village. Some ,to  worIc- No reform is more imperative 
of the ladies and gentlemen have weak ^ an this, 
backs perhaps, and to sit an hour or two 
on a bench without a back is almost as 
bad as coal without a stove. Please, 
gentlemen, see to those denches.
Summer H ouse;—-Mr. Anthony Poley 
lately completed a summer house for j . 
Warren Royer,' of this place. I t is a 
creditable specimen of mechanism, and 
is constructed principally of cedar in the 
rough, consequently it presents a real, 
genuine rustic appearance. The Doctor 
saves no pains in making home and its 
surroundings, inviting, pleasant, cheer­
ful and comfortable. ■ May he live many 
years to enjoy the fruits of his labors.
Good N ew s.—Some weeks ago we 
made the annoucement that the Phoenix 
Iron Co. had received the oontract for 
the iron work on the Elevated Railway 
in New York City. The order for the 
iron is now in the mills here and will
flirnish steady .work,for the Winter. Tt
is comforting to know that the workmen 
will have employment this -winter and 
thus, times be made good for Phcenixvilie. 
—Independent Phcenix.
T h e  Burwell Brothers made their sec­
ond appearance in Masonic Hall on last 
Saturday evening. The performances 
were excellent and elicited hearty ap­
plause. Findley Burwell, in.his charac­
ter, “The Jolly Old Man,’’ brought 
down the house, and while he in connec­
tion with Walter Burwell were singing 
their favorite “animal song, ” the merri­
ment caused Was beyond description.. 
The impersonations of Findley, and the 
musical, ability of .Walter, were favora­
ble impressed upon all present. Those 
who were not present on Saturday night 
missed a rare treat.
A T e r r ib l e  Accident.—A sad occur­
rence happened in Londonderry town­
ship, on Sunday morning last, at 10.30 
o’clock. Four childrei of Richard J. 
Guthrie, three boys and a girl, aged 5, 7, 
9, and 11 years, respectively, Conceived 
the idea in their youthful minds to play 
at police. Having made arrangements 
for their play, John Franklin Guthrie 
arrested and took prisoner "his brother, 
Walter Parker Guthrie, and placed him 
in confinement in an upstairs roojn- A s 
the play progressed, Walter, the prisoner 
brbke jail and ran down stairs to a va­
cant room, in which was a loaded gun 
standing in one of the corners. John 
followed in pursuit of the escaped pris­
oner. and upon seeing the gun picked it 
up, pointed it at Walter and as he did 
so it was discharged the entire load tak­
ing effect in Walter’s head, killing him 
instantly—the muzzle being only abnut 
three feet from the head of the nnfor- 
tunate boy.
Deputy Coroner Amos Nields was no­
tified and empanelled as a jury of in­
quest the following gentleman : Newton 
J. Niehols, W. T. Nields, Benj. Maule, 
John Gorley, B. M. Nichols and E. M. 
Griswell. Dr. P. J. Nichols made a 
post morten examination, and a verdict 
was rendered in accordance with the 
above related facts.
There is no doubt as to the accident 
being purely accidental, as there was no 
quarreling amongst the children. They 
were excited in their play, and this ex-' 
citement led to this terrible result. 
Phoenix.
T h e  young man who knows savs it 
is best to speak twice before you think. 
Ah J
Constable’s F e e ’s.—The court some­
time ago made an order requiring con­
stables to conform their charges to thé1 
established fee bill, thus abolishiug the 
extra charges which had become a seri­
ous abuse. Since this order was made, 
there has been some difficulty in getting 
warrants served. A few days ago a man’ 
was arrested in Upper Providence and 
brought before a Norristown Justice of 
the Peace. The warrant was issued 
nearly a month before the arrest Was 
made, but no constable could be got to 
serve it. The distance from Norriftown 
to the residence was about twelve miles, 
so that the service involved a journey of 
twenty four miles, the mileage for which 
would amount to $1 44. which, -with the 
fifty cents allowed for serving the war- 
ront, would make $1.94, the wholé 
amount; to which the constable would be 
entitied. This would not pay .for the 
hire of à. team to make the journey.
An experienced Justice says the 
dificulity could be avoided by a littlé cct- 
oporation among the different magis­
trates. For example; if a warrant is is­
sued by a Norristown Justice for the 
arrest of a man in Upper Hanover, it 
can be mailed to the constable of that 
township who will arrest the défendent 
and bring him before the nearest Justice 
The latter can require the défendent to,, 
give bail for a further hearing before 
the Justice who originally issued the war­
rant, and the law will thus be executed 
without entaili ng eztra, charge on the 
county;—Herald.
• ■■■ ■ r
T iie  attendance a t the public sale of 
personal property of the Rev. Henry 
N . Grsybill, now deceased, yesterday, 
was large, notwithstanding the iaclem 
eney of the weather. The young bloods 
were there “punning”  each other to 
aii uncontrolable extent. We suppose 
they heard of the Banbury New» man. 
bad a sly peep a t W iiliams of tha Her 
aid, and herchahee flaw some one read' 
ing a dime nbvel. I t  is a mighty nice 
thing^o toe smart these days.
„Txi® young man who knows some- 
thihg aM ut ministers has an audience 
makes two, besides the 
hhairs, row ing chairs included.
RELIGIOUS.
St. L uk e’s Reform ed Uhnreh, T rap p e , Rev. .J 
H. A. B om berger, Pastor. R egu la r services 
every Suuday a t  10 o’.clock, A. M., ami 7 o’clock 
P. M ., Sunday School before 9 o’clock. A . M 
L ecture and p ray er on W ednesday evening a t  
o dock,-.. A ll a re  co rd ia lly  invited .
A ugustus L utheran  Church, T rappe, Rev. 
(J. P. Sm ith, pastor. Service ever S unday,first 
atid second Sunday in the month English  ser­
vice a t  10 A. M. T hird  Sunday service .at 2 P  
M .. English. Fourth  Sunday Germ an 10 A. m' 
Snnday School 8% a . it. ‘ "  
v ited . • A ll a re  cord ially  in-
;  T rin ity  G hristian  ‘Church, F re e la n d , P a . 
Kov ■ J ,  H .-H endricks, pastor. D iv ine Service 
'fevdry Sabbath m orning a t  10 o’clock, A. m., and 
every  Sabba*h evening (during  fall and 'w inter 
months.) a t  7 o’clock, P. m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orning a t  8>£ o’clock a. m. 
P rayer m eeting every W ednesday evening in 
lefetureirobm 'effchurch, a t  7 o’clock, r .  h .
T ra p p e ^ tv a ig e llc a l Churck. Rev. j . ‘ G 
Sands, hastor,**-' There w ill bo p reach ing  on 
the seedn^sghday ' in October a t  2;30 p m • 
on the  third Sunday lit ? p. m ... and .on the’ 
fourth Sunday a t 10a. m. Suhday'school each 
Sunday a t  2 p. m.
- if ;  E; OhnrCh, E vansbufg , Service* every 
m «rnfog'.at Mfcdk. M.; aird evening 
at7.fi0q’clmjk. A. W , Qnimby. Pasto r. The pub- 
Ho a re  cordially  invited to  a ttend .
St..Jame8’Episcopai church, E vansbnrg. Rev 
•L L. Hevsinger, Rootor. Service every  l o r d ’s 
M ^  A ' au<  ^* A  M. Snnday school a t
St. Jo h n ’s E vangelical L u theran  Church, 
c e n tre  Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pastori 
Services.cyery Sunday a t  10k  A. M., and ty .  i 
M, The-public a re  invited  to  attend .
Cheap for Cash,
A F ull Supply of
BUILDING LUMBER
ALW AYS ON HA N D.
A n th racite  and B itum inous
SPE CIA L SO TICE !
I  wohld call the special attention of thé read - 
e rs jo f  .tho I ndbfknndent to ihe F act th a t t 
have on hand a la rg e  and varied  stock of
COAL, COAL,
B ’) the  C ar Load, d irec t from the  M ines, or by 
the to n ,fro m  th e  yard , ChestnutCedar and Hemlock Hails*!
Chestnut and W hite O ak Sawed and  Split
POSTS, POSTS.
Alôo Bean’s “P a ten t^
A IR  GROOVED RAILS FO R PA LE 
FE N C E . r*'A...
GRISTOCk & VAÍÍ0EBS1ICE,
COLLEGEVILLE, MONT. C O ., P A . 
Perkiomen R. R.
Consisting.of a  good assorm «nt of 
ALPACAS,
CASHMERES,
DELAINES,,
Calicoes &c.,
Gassimeres,
Cloths,
Ofer-Goatings,
COTTOJVADES,
A  F u ll L ine of
BOOTS and SHOES
p  OR SALE.
A 3 story. 10 room house, w ith a ll the  mod- 
e tn  improvements, lot 20xU0 fee t,loca­
ted on M arshall s treet, above Chain 
N o rris to .-n ,P a . W ould m a te  a  good 
business stand. F o r fu rther p arlicu -  
iars uudress T. B. EVA NS,
N orristow n, P . O.
Mont. Co., P a .
N E W  AD VERTISEM ENTS.
P ay  t h e  P r in t e r .— In the Coluffibhis 
Republican we find the following •: The 
great curse of a eountry newspaper is 
the habit they fall into of trusting their 
papers. Every cent of the amount of 
subscription is needed to help pay the' 
running expenses. When a, subscriber 
withholds payment it detracts just so 
much goodness of his paper. The editor 
instead of having hi* mind on the look­
out for fresh ideas, fresh news is study­
ing how he is to get money, to pay for 
that bill of paper, or for the quarter’s 
rent due to-morrow. He cannot care for 
them, if they do not come around with
BOOTS* SHOES
- A T -
Iis&raaliy Reduced Prices.
> The n iW e r^ h ^ d  Wouid..respectfully call the 
k-tteutioff, readers af th e  XMdkpkndknt
to the fact that, he has on haud a  Jar^e assort* 
m6nt of .Boots.aff<T Shoos fdr men, women <»nd 
eluLdrep’s ,wear, w hich ne w ill dispose of a t 
astd&fshing'
L O W  P R I C E S .
AlLMorrocbo (no im itation) Ladies’ Shoes that 
wilt give satisfaction, a t  low. figures. Men’s 
G aiter’s Very cheap and 6f good q u a lity . A 
tr ia l w ill convince all th a t he sells first class 
stock. Satisfaction guaranteed . Go- to the 
l ig h t p lace  top your shoes aud get the w orthof 
your money. . , - ■
F. MILLER,
G r a t e r ’s  F o r d .
NoTl-2m.
"I\T<i^ oe Crunners & Others.
-L^ lh e  untiersiguu«4 hereby ve notice that 
th a t they will prosecute a ll persons unlawfully 
tresspasàing: upon their prem ises for aunninir 
sporting , etc. 6
U,P!>erprovidence.
JO H N  D EiTE R IC H , «  ••
JO H N  BRIZE it, «  ..
JACOB W E1KEL, •« .«
JA M E S R. W E1KEL, “  “
F . W ILLIA R D , <• ••
JO H N  POLEY, «  <•
JACOB G ..R B ER , a  a
DAVID TYSON. «  ..
ENOS DET W l S “ ’ We a  P erk io™on. 
ISA IA H  D E TW ILE R , “  a
A B R A H A M R A H N , a  ...
W1LLAM RAH N, » a
J .  D. A L O ER FE R , a  ,<
PRILlpBD A m UIÌ'SICK?!R’ Eà Perk.iomen
Freed & B ro .’s m ake a  sp ecia lty .
A Choice A  ssortm ent of
G L O V E S i  i
For
York,W inter w ear, ju s t  received from  N ew  , B rices exceedingly low.
and a  choice variety  of 
line of
W oolen Goods. F a ll
Fresh Groceries,
A lw ays on hand. My prices a re  as low as the 
low est, and a ll goods sold w arranted as rep re­
sented. Call and exam ine my slock befo-e 
purchasing elsew here. Country Produce tak ­
en in Exchange. Good delivered
F ree  o f  Oharge.
G. F. UUNSICKER,
R a h n  St a t io n , M o n t o . C ô u n t y , P a
p U D D IO  SALfe.
—OF V A L U A B L E - ,
R E A L  E S T A T E  !
The heirs of W illiam Jflbert, la te  o f Lim erick 
tow nship, M onta, County, P a ., deceased, w ill 
sell a t  public safe, on the prem ises, in the v il­
lage of R oyet’s F ord , on Saturday, November 
3(1 1877, A substan tia lly  * built tw o-and-a 
half story  fram e cottage 20>i feet front and 
30 1-2 feet deeu ^vith fram e kitchen attached 
and lo t of land flfjy fee t front on B ridge Sfc*. 
and 200 feet deep to school lot, hounded by 
properties of Joseph Dubois and H enry  Funk. 
This housfe has all the necessnry appertenan- 
ces. Good stable  16 feet square w ith shop 
there in . Good well of w ater, fine garden and 
choicerruit trees . Sale to commence a t  1 o’clock 
p. m. when conditions w ill be m ade known by 
P e te r  I t. Baldw in, A uct. T H E  H EIR S.
NEW STORE
AT C0LLE9EVIILE.
F resh  G roceries, «
Pro-visions «fee.
The different
C A N D I E S
M anufactured and  sold wholesale and  
a t  low figures.
re ts i l ,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO ! !
Of the best brands and qualities a  snecialtv. 
P atronage kindly solicited. A ll good* avid as 
bottom  prices. oott I - lm .
H, B. SMITH,
M is c e l la n y .
Kansas is almost exactly in the 
centre of the United States,
Some sixty Indians are still pris­
oners in the Fort at St. Augustine, 
Fia.
L. H . Ingram ,
MANUFACTURER OF
Why it rains in very hot weather
__The heat opens the pours of the
clouds.
Several new railroad lines are to 
be built in Florida during the 
present season.
It was estimated that in 1834 
the number of duels in England 
averaged about five a month.
When a man gets so low down 
that nobody will lie about him, he 
had petter turn over a new leaf.
Ten years from now stealing will 
have become a thing of the past. 
There will be nothing to steal.
E g g - flippancy— ‘Confound, it 
waiter! how long do you keep 
eggs f  ’Till they’re ate, sor.’
Prcf. Hall began life as a carpen­
ter,, married a school teacher, saved 
his money, and now has two whole 
moons.
There are beautiful marm soda 
springs in Colorado, and people 
who go bathing in them at once ex­
claim : O, but this is soda-licious.
A  drummer who is away travel­
ing nine moths out of twelve, fa­
cetiously alludes to his wife ¡as his 
■‘while ’ojne companion and friend,
It requires several days’ practice 
for the schoolboy to become as 
proficient in the use ot the paper 
wad as he was at the close pf last 
season.
Boots and Shoes
Collegeville, Pa. 
SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP ! 
GOOD M A T E R I A L  !
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
R E P A IR IN G
Promptly Attended to.
E. F. Kunkle’s Bitter Wine of 
iron.
E . F .  K unkle’s celebrated B itte r  W ine of 
Iron w ill effectually cure liver com plaint, 
jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic o r nervous debil 
ity , chronic diarahcea, disease of the kidneys, 
a il diseases a rising  from a  disordered liver, 
stomach or intestines, Such as constipation, 
flatulence, inw ard  piles, fullness of blood to 
the head, ac id ity  of the stomach) nausea, 
heartburn , d isgust f ¡r food, fullness or weight 
in the stomachi sore eructation ,sinking or flut- 
tu rin g  a t  the p it  of the stom ach, Swimming of 
the head, hurried  o r difficult breath ing ,flu tter­
ing a t  the heart, choking or suffocating Sensa­
tion when in a  lying posture, dim ness of # v is­
itai,-dots or webs before the sigh t, dull pfiin m 
the head, deficiency of peisp iration , ye'low - 
hess of the  skin and eyes, pain  in the side, 
i back, head, chest, limbs, etc., sudden flushes of 
i heat, burning in the flesh.constant im aginings 
df evil and g rea t depression of sp irits. P rice 
$1-per bottle. B ew are of ¡counterfeiters. Bo 
not le t your d ru g g ist palm off some other p re ­
paration of iron he may say it is as godd, bu t 
ask  for K unkel’s B itte r  W ine of Iron , Take 
no other. K unkel’s B itte r W ine of Iron is not 
sold m bulk—only in $1 bottles. E . F. Kunkel 
P roprie to r No. 25# North N inth Street, P h ila ­
delphia, P a . Sold by a ll drugguists.
T A PE  WORM REMOVED A LIV E,
Head and all com plete, in two hours. Nò fee 
till head passes. Seat, P in  and Stomach 
Wormè removed by Dr. K unkel, 2£-9 N orth 
Ninth Street, Philadelph ia , P a . Send for c ir ­
culars.. F or rem oving Seat, P in  ' o r Stomach 
YVprms call on your d rugg ist and ask for a 
bottle of K unkel’s Worm Syrup, p rice  SI. It 
: never fails, Common sense teaches if Tam 
I Worm be rem oved, a ll o ther w nrms can be 
¡ r e a d i ly  r e m o v e d . -
E. F. KU N K EL’S LUSTRAL A E . F . K U N ­
K EL’S SHAMPOO FOR T H E  H A IR .
The best and cheapest h a ir  dressing  and h a ir  
c leaner in the world. They remove «landruff, 
a llay  irrita tio n , soothe and cool the heated 
scalp, preven t the h a ir  from fa lling  off, and 
promote the grow th in a  very sh o rt tibie* 
They preserve and beautify  the h a ir , and rè n ­
der it soft and glossy. They im part a brillian- 
c.v;ahd a silk y  appearance to b raid  and wiry 
hair, and, as a  h a ir  dressing, they are  un rival­
led ; erad ica ta  dandruff and preven t baldness, 
The Shampoo cleans the  hair, removes grease, 
scruti, itch ing , eruption. Cures head ache 
produced by h ea t and fa tigue. K unkel s 
Shampoo and L u stra i restore h a ir  to  a na tu ra l 
and g lossy color, restore faded, d ry ,harsh  and 
w hy hair. P rice per bottle $1. Ask your 
d rugg ist for them , or send to E . F . Kunkel. 
Proprietor, No. 259 North N inth  St. P h ila .,P a . 
aug23-8ra. ;
A R E  YOU GOING TO TAINT ?
T hen buy  th e  N . T . E nam el P a in t Oo.’s
GhexnicaLi P A IN T
\n d  sa ve one th ird  the cost of pa in tin g , and s e t  a  p a in t th a t  is much handsom er, and il last 
’w ice as Iona as any o ther pa in t. I t  is p repared  ready for use in w hite o r any color desired. Is 
in many thousand of the finest b u ild ingsin  the  country , m any of w hich have been painten six 
oears and now look as well as when first pain ted . This Chemical P a in t has taken first prenii- 
ms a t  tw enty  of the S tate F a irso f  the  Union. Sample card  of colors sen t free. A ddress,
N .Y , Enainel Paint Co., 103 Chambers S t.,N  ,Y . or Miller Bros., 109 W ater 
Street, Cleveland, O. jan25-ly
Jé P . KOONS,
PRACTICAL SLATER,
B A H N '8  STA TION, PA.
Also d ea le r in all. k inds of roofing, flagging 
and ornam ental slat«'. All work guarantee«! to 
give sa tisfac tion . Old roofs reroofed. Dive 
him a tr ia l. febl5-3m.
H . W K R A T ZJustice of the Peace,
NOTICE NOTICE
Among the one hundred and 
twenty-four ships struck off the 
English register recently, was one 
built in 1756 and another launched 
.in 1788.
„ A  Western paper speaks of “a 
»Sturmp with o h ilf—jaunty air about 
hitn.” Most of them do have a 
sort of demi-johrity air air about 
them, that’s a fact.
The mind of the tramp is filled 
with pleasant anticipations of the 
.-season when the charity of the 
world take the form of cold buck­
wheat cakes,
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate, 
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and L if 
Insurance Companies.
-T uesday , W ednesday 
Oct7-tf
R e m e m b e r
To Stop in at
S. S. A f  S I l ’S,
COLLEGEVILLE,
The Oil City Derrick says : We 
don’t care a cent what becomes of 
-the last man, or the first either, It 
-is what is to become of the inter­
mediate fellows that interests us.
H aving m ade a  large A ddition of
N E W  T Y P E
To our heretofore w ell assorted stock, 
fully i>repared to execute a ll k inds of
J O B  W O R K
In  the N eatest and B est Style, Such asi
P o sfe r S
TRCULARS, *
BILL-HEADS,
STATEMENTS, 
CARDS.
PROGRAMMES, 
RECEIPTS & .
f you w ish a  F resh  Glass of
A. man who has been an inveter- 
te smoker for twenty years has 
suddenly and permanently given up 
the practice. He knocked the 
ashes of his pipe into a keg of 
blasting powder.
Russian to Turk who receives a 
bayonet thrust—‘But, my poor 
Turk, you don’t seem to object ? 
Turk—‘It is the first time In eight 
days that anything has gone into 
my stomach.
If there is any young man to be 
pitied about this this time it’s the 
one who bought a new $60 over 
coat on borrowed money during 
the first cold spell about three 
weeks ago, and had had it hung 
up in the closet ever since.
■.^ ¿—J  ~ —
The Yeoman (Ky.) records this 
evidence of sumblime faith: A  
hopeful minister says he has no 
doubt that the time will come when 
the members of a church choir 
will behave just the same as other 
folks during divine service.
The leaves are turning slowly 
yellow, their summer's hue is 
hence; the ripening fruit is on the 
mellow, the small boy on the fence 
He looks around, he views the 
ground, and thinks the moment 
suits; he fills his pockets full and 
round, then jumps the fence and 
scoots.
O ar Term s Correspond w ith  the  ■
3TEIKGENCY of THE T IE S
A nd w e Respectfully
D raw n from  the  pum p, 
of good
Ò r if  you wish a  p late
R aw  Oysters
OR AN
OYSTER STEW 
GotoS. S. A U G E E ’ SFamilies Supplied with Oysters
He has also constanrly on hand?
CHOICE CIG ARS,-’
SMOKING AND CHEW ING TOBACCO.
CONFECTIONERIES;
Notions of every variety , Jew elry,* P erfum ­
eries, &c., &c., &e. sepl8-lm
O FFIC E DAYS- 
and F ridayDrs. Royer &  Ashenfelter, 
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
T R A PPE  PA .
f i> 6Jjgy*O FFICE HOURS may4-tf.
7 to 9 A. M. 
1 to 2 P. M. 
5 to 8 P. M.
• n  ARNE’S FOOT BOW ER
M3 MAOAINERY.
-  -1 different machine* with 
which Builders, Cabinet 
«.JM aker?. W agon M akers 
and Jobbers in m iscellaneous 
work can  compete as to 
QUALITY, AND PRICE with 
steam  m anufactu ring ; also 
Am atuer-s suppliés, saw. 
blades, fancy woods and de~ 
-  _ signs; '
<7. B. M IL L E R , Selling Gso, s. ,P a ., says: 
» S ix ty  dollars ($G9) per moûth made w ith viy  
machine, often working  10 hours per day at a 
trade vd l l  do. ”  . . .  , ....
W. H. H A R R ISO H  Lonoke. A r / \ ,  says : "Saw­
ed out six dollvrs ($6 ) worth oj brackets the firs t  
(8) three hours after i t  was set up.
Say what you read this in. and send fo r  48 page 
illustrated catalogue. F R E  & é é Ê ? £***
W. F . <& JO H N  B A R N E S ,
Rockford , WindebagO) Co,9 III 
sep t7-ly . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Groceries.
Q .R E A T  REDUCTION IN GROCERIES
M M s i ’s t a p  Casli Store
F i O B K I S T O W N .  P A .
T  ight S ugar (nearly w hite) 10c.
■ A W. F. CUTHBERTSON
W h it e  Sugar lie ., a tW. P , CUTE BERTSON’S .
ÇJ.HANULATED Sus
M
IjpilEO D O BE W. BEAN ,
A tto rn ey  a t Law .
O FFIC E :-?-Swede S treet, Betw een 
M arshal Stree ts  N orristow n, P a .
A iry  ¿nd 
je l4 -ly
ON HAND AND FOB SA LE
RICHARDS & SALLADE, 
Bread aid Fancy Cate Balers.
The above firm manufacture all kinds oiCAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desirious of possessing good J^read 
and  Cakes w ill do well to give them  a  tr ia l.
H e also  m anufactures and  sells
IC E  C R E A M  !
Parties and Pic-Nics supplied a t short 
notice.-
• FR E E L A N D ,
sep.23-3mos MONTGOMERY CO.J .  M. Aliertson & Sons,
BANKERS,
NORRISTOW N, PA.
5 P erden t. Interest Paid on Deposits subject 
to check a t  10 Ja y s  notice. 4 P er Cent. M ter  
est P aid  on Deposits subject to check a t. sight. 
N egotiable paper purchased. Money loaned 
on bonds, M ortgages, Stocks. D rafts fo r  Sale 
on E ngland , Ire land , Germany and o ther 
places. P assag e  tickets by the Am erican 
line of ocean steam ers. Railroad and wn&fi 
Stocks bought and sold on commission. Gold. 
Gold Coupons. Silver and G overnm ent Bonds 
bought and sold. Safe deposit boxes in bu rg ­
lar-proof v a u lt to ren t. nov23-ly
At A r e o l a  M i l l s ,
(Late Tyson’b),Doe Hun Station, Park. H. H.
M ontgomery County, Pa.
Tip-top Family Flour,
;ar 11 a 12c., a t  .
W. P. CUTBERTSON’S/
Iu t  Loaf Sugar 12c. < a t
W. P . CtfTHBETSON’S. 
T N xcellent Synups (p* r  gallon) 50c. and njy 
MCd W . P . (U TH B M iT SO N ,
OOD Rio Coffee 25c. E xcellen t Rio 30<i.
W. P. CUTHBERTSON. 
i #  iyehpool Ground S alt (per sttek) $1 50 (p«*r  ^
1  A bushel) 60c. W . P.CUTH&ERTSON.
Fin e  Salt, for da iry  and tab le  use,- per sack $2 50; per bushel 70c. 
ood Tea, 28c. per potfud, a t\y. p. cuthbertson’s
ood B lack  Tea, 40c. per pound a t
W. P. OUT H BEKTSON ’S |
E xcellent Japan  and B lack T*-*as, 50e peiv pound,‘a t  W. P.JCUTHBEKTSON’S.
' ava Coffee, 35c a  pound. Java Coffee 3 
pounds lor $1. W. P. CUTiiBEKTT O N .
H ams, sw eet euro,' hot s a l ty ’ a tW . P. CUTHBERTSON’S..
M innesota W hite F lour, th e  hpst. a tW . P , CUT H J3ERTSON S
Cocoa Paste , B reakfast Cocoa, Bronra, etc.v  a t  . W. l^  yyT H B E R TSO N ’s*
rackers Cream and' 
P. CUTHBERTSON’S^
C IDER V inegar, English and American Pic kies, a t  w : P .C U TU B ER TSO N ’S.-
¿ri ugak  House N  O. M olasses and Svrnii« afc 
‘ W . P . OUTHBERTSO N’S.
M e a d - l ig h t  and Goal Oil, r e l i a b l e  quality , a t  W . P. CUTHBERSON*S.
CjoDA ASH 5c, p er pound; Caustic Soda 10c. 
J S  per pound,,at W. P . CUTHBERTSON’S.
N O* 1 M ackerel, fat. in good order, in ;3', and ^  packages, a tdow est ra tes , at
TRENTON and Boston Crackers^ E gg B iscuits a t W. ^
r y e  f l o u r ,
GRAHAM FLOUR,
CORN MEAL, 
W H EA T BRAN,CHOP CORN,
RYE BRAN, MIDDLINGS.
C?ke M eal ! !
ovn-grinding.)/O iO lll V. H .
TIM OTHY A. D CLOVER SEED, m Season 
Coal, Posts ond R ails, e tc ., etc. M arket prices 
paid for prim e W heat. Rye, Corn and Oats.
G rist work a specialty. <»55318
VV. VVJiTHEUILL & Co..
Collegeville. P . O., Pa.
r r rir
" t :
p O S  SALE.
A L ot of W hiskey;
BARREIS & KEGS.
ALSO
Invite Patronage !
C A R R IA G E S
New a n d  Second Hand. A p p l y  t oJ . W. S. Qross,
LAMB HOTEL, T r a p p e , P a.
SUBSCRIBI TOR THI
PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS a n d  PROPRIETORS OP THE
S ta r Glass W o rk s ,
NORRISTOW N, P A ., 
M anufacture a  sapetio r quality  -of
WINDOW GLASS AND S H A D E S !!
W arran ted  no t to S tain.
LAM E HOTEL,
TRAPPE PA.J. W, S. CROSS, Proprietor,
Choice W ines, L iquors an;d S u g a r s  alw ays on 
hand . Good accommodations fo r farm ers, 
drovers, &c., 
hov2-tf.
1 2 W, TÍ...CUTH B E R T ' LBS. full W eightjCincinnati oh' roN’jSi___ _ ,r, . boap___  for $i a t  w. p ■ Out h b  eRtson’s.
W. P . CUTHBERTSON'S n e w  s t o r e , 
t  Cheap for- C asi,
DeKalb stree t, opposite t,he Fat* , era’ M nrket, 
N O R R I S T O W N ,
sep!3-ly*
JU S T  O PEN ED ,
TH E
SCHRACK HOUSE- ! !Royer’s Ford, Pa.
• Choice W ines and M alt L iquors kep t con 
stan tlv  on haud. M eals turuisiied a t  all hours. 
E very th ing  in the R e stau ran t Line, prom ptly 
attended to. A m  p ie’accom m odation for Dro­
vers and T ravelers. My m otto is *'Stu«lv to 
please.”  Give me a  tr ia l. m-4 ti
nov28-ly
j  G . F E T T E B O L F,
A U C T I O N ! I R  
c o l l p :g e v il l e  p . o .
Montgomery county, r a .
LIMERICK SQUARE
m a r b l e  w o r k s ,
l i  B. STMNHETZ ProjnBtor
M A R T  B E S S ,
CIGAR M A NUFACTURER,Hear C r a t e r s  Ford. .
H aving considerable experience in the c ii‘a r  
m anufacturing  business, I ¡feel^confident that 
my cigars will m eet the various deiiiamls of 
my custom ' ’6. Give me a  tr ia l
B. F.Kerper,
MATTRESS MANDIACÏDRIB,
AND D E A LE R  IN
F E A T H E R S  !
F e a t h e r - b e d s .
AND A L L  K IN D S OF BEDDING.
TICKING^
B L A F K E T S ,
. C O M P O R T A  B L E S i  
O ur own m ake.
Spring  Beds. W indow Shades and F ix tu re  
Shades made and hung.
Upholstering
In all its Branches. Old Feathers and H air 
M attresses Renovated ut the very lowest cash 
pric«i8. P lease give Jisn call.
Satisfaction (km r/ce i.
B. F . K EEPER ,
204, E. Main Ht.,Non-lsto-wn.
P e i s y M a  Female Collep,
A t Collegeville, P a . 27th Year Opens Sept. 10, ’77
Send for Circulars.
J . W. SUNDERLAND, Principal.
aug9-2m.
W'IUN BASH IN G EB ,
A U C T IO N E E R .
T r a p p b  P, O., M ontgomery conn ty F a .
All sales en tiu sted  to my care w ill receive 
(jromiit a tten tion . P atronage k in a ly  solicited. 
aug80-6m.
GOLD. GPeat chance to jn  ahe m om }. If you can’t  gold you can g«d g»' civ____ba,cks. We need a  nersnn in « ’.«•»;>
town to take  subscriptions lo r the lim;< 
civeapesi an«1 best Illustrated , family pniv’-c: - 
tion in Ihe world. Anyomi cau become a si.c --: 
«iessful agent. The. most e ltg a n t \y«>vks oi a n  
given free to subsi-riheu?* The pric-e is'-o !<;w 
th a t alm ost eviTAhody ^ubsci ibes. One ag« n t 
reports m aking  over $150 in a week. A la* y 
agent reports tak ing  over 4C0 subscribers, 
in ten days. All who «ngagv. make n.or.ev last. 
You can Tlevotc all your time to ibe busirii ss 
o r only your spare tim e Y oune«.Ml not be 
aw ay from home over n ight. You can «to it as 
wc-llas others. F u ll p a r icu lars « iiecrii in- 
ami term s free. E legan t ai d «xpei sive Outfit 
free. If  you w an t profitable work s« r« ns 
vour address at. once. I t  costs noth ing t«> t r y  
the business. No one who engages fads to 
niake g re a t pay. A ddress ‘’The l ’eople’s 
Jo u rn a l,”  P o rtland , M aine.
F o r Sale.
Dartmouth students have deci­
ded to wear caps and gowns, a 
servile aping of Vassar, where 
they all wear them, especially at 
night. , ,
Published Weekly,
—A T -
$ 1 .0 0  P e r A N N U M ,
In  Advance*
I t  in our purpose to publish a  Spicy and Newsy 
P aper, and intend to presen t to o u r readers, 
in teresting  reading m atte r every week.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
T he above w as m anufactured  by D aniel F. 
Beattv, One of the acknowledged best P iano  
and O rgan m anufacturers in  th is country. 
This"instrum ent has
12 STOPS,
E laborately finished in la te s t style and would 
m ake a  splendid ornam ent (or any parlor.
F or clearness of tone, stpength and durabili­
ty i t  ia not surpassed.
Terms Very Cheap.
A.PFLY AT THIS OFFICE.
gAll KiudsJof|
M O N U M E N T S .Tombstones, Mantles,
Doorsteps, & Window-Sills
Manufactured and furnished a t  'S hort Noticb, 
and a t  prices Low er th an  elsew here. BAii 
kinds of
BUILDINS W O R K
P rom ptly  attended  to. Satisfaction g u aran ­
teed. Prices very Low. Give him  a ,tr ia l be­
fore parchash ing  elsew here may3-6m
jG k-Çi 
+¿«r , or
Tbe 48th Academic Year of
fltl
Will begin SEPTEM BER 3rd, 1877 
A. RAMBO, Principal.
T R A FFE, FA.
I i ;» I .E « .b l i« h c < i  1 8 6 5 ,
il liMORE & CO.. Attorneys at Law,
UirceMMirA to  I l o s m e r  Ac Co.«
129 F  S treet, W ashington , D. C.
A m erican and F o re ig n  P a ten ts .
p rt.teni.s prewured in ;Ul t * o n u N o  v EXS IN 
.i>van'cr. No.,ch:u*gt* iml^Si-; the parent is 
-ranfed. No foes for m.i iamf puelimiufery exami- 
iatiojtis. SipeoMI aueuLioniriven io Interference 
'a«e* before the Paonu Office Extensions be- 
or«» « ongress. Infringement. Suits in «liflferent 
and nil litigation appertaining to Inveu- 
ibns or hateni's; Swn!» Stamp vo-u pami'HI.ICT
■ff si x r v P AO ICS.
U nited  S tates Courts and D epartm ents. 
(M aim s p ro secu io d  in wie S u p re m e  O o u r t p f  th e  
. ■ ui m-d SIT I e>, ( lonri. o f ( M aims. C ourt, o f  O om m is- 
ip 'ie rs  ofi A laU aim i (M nim s, Southeram  (Claims 
•om m isW bn, :»nd a ll c la s se s  o f w a r  c la im s  befo re  
be  E x e .-u iiv e  D e|« ii i.in«Hi»^.
A rrears of Pay and Bounty» 
rcns, so ld i Kits, :ui«l ftA. 11*0 ,11$ o f  th e  late 
il,»‘ir  h e irs , are iit ii ia n y  c a se s  e n t it le d  to 
uouey  from  ibe(Jov< snm .en i,-o f w h ich  th e y  have 
id UwowJeiig«* W rite  fu ll h is to ry  o f  se rv ic e , an d  
u a i e  a m o u iu  o f  p ay  ami b o u n ty  rece iv ed . E n - 
.)oso s itu u p i a u d  a  V1111 rep ly , a f t e r  ex a m in a tio n ^  
will be g iv en  'you  free .
Pensions.
All D i'Tii'K iis, so ld i Kits, am i s a ii .o k s  wounded 
n i p u u e J  o r  iu ju m l  in Hi«* h u e  w a r , however 
d ig h i ly , ' c-rtii obi a in a  pentfioii, m a n y  n o w  rece iv ­
ing  iw im ioiis are »m tit led lo  a n  Increase. Send 
Wsimp in fo rm a l ion w ill be fu rn is h e d  free.
; < Jlaiinant.*; wliv'se at'torneys have been sus­
pended. will be grainiiou^ly, furnished with full 
informatidu and proper papers oil iii»phcaiion tc
^A s we charge no fee unless successful, stamp! 
for return postage should be sent us.
U nited  S ta tes G eueral Land Office. 
Couu-stefi Land liases, Frivate Land Claim*. 
Minnie Fre-aiui.rum ami Homestead Cases, p ro s , 
cuted before th e  G e n e ra l  L a m l Cilice and D e p a r t 
mvul-of ibe Interior.
Old B ounty Land W arran ts .
Wenav cavil lor them. W here assignments a r t  
imperfect w . rive 'instructions to perfect them.
M ail C o n tr a c to r s  a n d  o th e r s.
W e act as attorneys for such in procuring com 
tracts, malting collections, negotiating loans, an« 
attending to a ll business confided to us.
X.ihentl arrangem ents made with attorneys in 
all classes of business.
Address G-IL.MORE & CO.,
P. O. BOX 44. Washington. D. O.
W a s h in g t o n , D . C ., November 24, 1876.
I  take pleasure in expressing my entire conn 
dence iu th . re»,oin«ibility aud fidelity of the 
Law, P aten t and Collection House of GinMOH* 
* CO. of this city. G E 0  H B WHIXIi>
tOiuftiet- iftb*  Notional Metropolitan SunM>
n
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A  P le n tifu l 8upply,<
Good Reading and Beautiful Pictures | ;
WILL.DO IT. ’
THE 0IN0OTATI S
WEEKLY STAR,!
A fine eight-page paper, wi h  48 full cob ^ 
um ns, c o s t«  o n l y  ( f l.0 0  i* e r  y e a r  s 
(we pay postage)-, and is the largest, - 
brightest, and best paper  published Joi:< 
th e  money. I t  is independent in pc ! if i « v  
gives all th e  pews, and, besides Bfcviui: [ 
o ther good reading, 'every nuinber h)*> ■ 
th ree  or four excellent oing%nal or stz- j, 
lected stories. Every enhsenbev a If 
receives 'a copv of the heautiful engiav- • 
in», “ TS»e P o o r  t i i e  P o o r  W a u ’s :  
F r i e n d . ’* size 24x34 inches, and a copy |  
of THE STAR ILLUSTRATED ALMA |  
NAC. 2 5  e t s .  e x t r a  roust be sent to £ 
pay expense of packing and mailing j>r* jjr 
minros. B Q r*O or l n d n e c m e n i »  t b  % 
A g e n t s ,  always the  roost liberal w? v  
field, are now  greater than  ever , 
waut every club agent in the couutr; 
communicate with us before comry'.- i -' J 
work. To any person desiring io 
a club, we will send a samph‘ < • 
th e  pi«»ur,e and a canvnssyj’» :.
¿ 5  eta. Specimen copy of paper ree. ■ 
Send fo r One before snbs«i 
tu g  fo r a n y  oilier.
Persons to  whom we have already ... 
th e  picture, “ T i r e  P o o r  tSs-e P o o r  
M an’s F rie n d .”  by saying so c*n 
have in its stead another excellent en ­
graving, of same size, w hich we have* 
secured for this purpose.
JB® “P aper w ithou t p ic ture, One Dollar.
T E C S  S T A E ,
2 3 0  W a ln u t S t., C in cin n a ti, O.
g
I  ]
M A K E  H O M E  P L E A S A N T .
>3
N E W  SHOE ¿TORE !
The undersigned w ould arn o u u ce  to  U*e -P jijr  
lie in geueral th a t  he has opened a NLW 
i-HOE STORE
IN  T E A F F E ,
A t his old stund (B eaver’s B uild itig). H e in 
tends keep ing  a  la i ge and varied  sto«*k ofBOOTS, SHOES & GAITEBS,
also th eF o r gentlem en and lad ies’ w ear, and 
the  different k inds of
CHILD S I R ’ S SHOES !
I t  is  h is purpose to su it p u rchasers both in 
quality  and price.
O V E R -SH O E S.
Also PA TE N T  POLISH for lad ies shoes.
Patent Gaitor Buttons,
GiT« him  a  tr ia l  before purchasing  elsew here.F. B. HUSHOHQ.
apr5-6m.
